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A rA.ULT IN THLE CONSTITUTION OP CR9&F] MASONtY IN
AMBRICA IMPARTIALiLY OONSIDERBD.

BY DRO. J. FLETCHER BRENNAN.*

The fact that of late years, in near- non-payment of dues was totally un-
ly every State, the grand lodge re- known to Craft Masonry, because the
ports show a serions diminution of exaction of dues, as snch, by law,
iembers, cause by suspension for was not rariognized by the Fraternity
non-payment of dues, may properly before the organization of State grandl
be assigned, as my reason for this lodges; while even at the present
cordideration of that which I have time this exaction is, as it always bas
ever regarded as a serions fanit in the been, unknown in two of those grand
constitution of Amnerican Freema- lodge juriadictions. Except the fces
sonry. for degrees, carcfull1y husbanded to

Within the first fifty years of its meet the necessary expenses of room-
Iuis3tory, suspension or expulsion for rent or lodge expenses for liglit ana

*Frein 1849 to, 185E! a member and offi- rent, no money wvas required by thc
cer of the Lodge of Antiquity, No. 113, of lodges within the period nientioned.
Louisville, KCy.; in 1856 recipient of the de- T rvd ersmns rbl
g.rees, in the Southeru juriscdiction, of the T rvd ersmns rhl
Ancient and Accepted Rite, to that o>f S. P'. needly worthy brother, a collection was
R. S., inclusive; after 1857, until its discon- takien Up, aatetmoaywn
tinuance in 1870, editor of the American an h enoaywn
Fenw2on, in Louisville, RÇy., New York provided for in the meeting before
City, and flnally in Cincinnati, O.; trans- 1whîch the case was presented; and,
lator, compiler, and pnblhsher, 'n 1866, of
the -General R:istory of FreE)masoury,", this manner continue until after the
ançI, in 1871, of the ",Register of aUl the close of the Revolutiona-v war, or
Gra and Operative Lodges of North
Ainerica," etc.; and, since 1861, honorary about the beginning of the present
maember of loages iu the Unitedl St>atcs and century.
Canada, having, in 1872, written IlRistori-
cal Sketch of Freemascnry in British It is to thae organization of Sta,'e
Anierica," aud pnblished same, as a por- gra~nd lodgsth ren cotiu
tion of the «"Gêiral Iistory of Freemason- gs h rsn osiu
ry," in 1875> in which work it now appcaa-s. tion of the work-ing lodges is due.
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Centralized government for Freemfa-
sonry began with the creation of State
grand i.odges, and the earliest of
which was that for Massachusetts lu
1770. It was followed by fliat of
flhode island in 1771, North Caro-
lina in 1777, and Virginia in 1778.
Beginning with Vermont in 1784,
foflowed by Pennsylvania, Nlew Jersey,
and Georgia in 1786; Ne'w York,
Maryland, and South Carolina in
1787; New Hampshire and Connecti-
cut in 1789, ail except one of the
original thirteen States had organized
independent grand lodges before the
close of the centr.ry; and when that
one, Delaware, was organized in
1806, the system of State grand
lodges xnay be said to haye been
comapleted, a.il except two under con-
stitutions hardi3 to any extent vary-
ing in their respective provisions, and
ail recognizing State territory as co-
extensive with their Masonie jurisdic-
tion, and local iodge creation by, and
subordination to, grand lodge cen-
tralization and government.

Such a form of State grand lodge
government necessarily involved pe-
cuniary support for the same; and
this, ini turn, involved lodge taxation
of membership to provide sucli pecu-
nisary support, and hence by-laws of
lodges requiredl annual dues to be
aaed to cost of degrees and of ad-
mission, as the price of membership.
Constitutional provision, consequent
upon State grand Iodge organization,
ini this manner changea the ch aracter
of the Masonic institution in.&'M*erica,
and established it on a level, and ie-
cognizing similar pecuniary provision,
~with those secret societies, which firat
becamie known in this country -within
-the present century.

The firat of these societies, known
as the independent Order of Oddafel-
lows, was indaebted to the then or-
ganization of Masonry for its consti-
tution as a whoie, and adopte it,
*withi ofly Èuch-chânges as its nomen-
clsture and ývaring operationis te-
quired. Unlike M4asonry, Oddi-Fel-
lowship was a relief society-this
being its most salient feature-a quasi
health-assurance assôciation, witla
obligations enteredl into with each of
ita members which were unknown to
Masonry, and of a chai-acter that re-
quired a lodge treasury as the prin-
cipal requisite of its every Iodge.
Dues, or taxes, ba provide sucli a
treasury were, consequently, an abso-
lute rnecessity with each lodgye of Oadi-
Feilows; while with each lodge of
Freemasons, there being no demand.
for a treasury to provide for the sick,
the dying, or the dead, involuntary or
kgal taxation to create such a treas-
ury was, from the beginning, by
those who chose tb compare the re-
spective institutions, regarded as an
imposition, and inevitably, sooner or
later, to be resisted, lawfully if pos-
sible, bat at ail events resisted. For
this reason the lodges of Connecticut
and Rhode Island never recogcnized
the principle, and consequently have
neyer snspended a member for non-
payment of dues&

It is evident fromi the reports of the
Grand Lodges, more especiaily in the
Western and Southeru States, within
the past ton yoars, that this resist-
aùce has begun andna fuly for
suspension for any cause ' is a punish-
ment, ana consequent upon the ýn-
fr6.ction of a là;*.' li Ohio, ini 187,
thbre were punished la this way- 1,67.1
Freegigens,' otherwinse i good j tan&-
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ing, and 760 withdrew frorn their
Lodges lawfully, or in ail 2,481; while
the total mairings, admissions, and
reinstations3 Were ordy 2,805. In
1879, in the sanie State, there were
1,65t, suspended for non-payrnent of
dues, (only 81 suspended, for any
other cause,) 820 withdlrew, ana 9206
were expelled, in ail 29,771; while the
total of makings, admissions, and -re-
instations was 2,768. Of the expul-
sions in 1878, the sarne being 102, 1
'have said. nothing; yet it is reasonable
to surmise that the trebling o! that
-nirnber in 1879 grew to a large ex-
tent, out of persistence in romaining
,suspendled for non-payrnent of dues,
into expulsion as the next and final
penal Step.

i have quoted Ohio, not to be ini-
-vidions, but a% a good average State
exaniple of Freernasonry at the pres.
eut time ini America; ana those two
years' operations of that State's
lodges, exhibit the Fraternity in that
State at the present at a, stand-stii-
as having reached its zenith; and, ai.
thougli the population of the State
bias increased Êaturaily, also the
lodges attainecl to a higlier number,
the aggragate increase of the meni-
bers of th9bse lodges is nothing.

At the present time-and within
ten years the number lias been, larger
-- the aggregats mernbership of the
Masonic Lodges of the United States
is about 500,000, ini round nuznbers,
who have not beeni suspended or, as
the next ana final step; expelled for
non-payment o! dues, or any other
cause, or have flot withdràwn froni
thélr lodge conneiction. 'If we, froni
the relàtive ata furnislied, estimnate
*tliose Iiv izg Freemasonts who have
.vitlirawn, or 'beeni -uspended- or

eventitafly expeiled for non-payrnent
o! dueu, we can safely add. 100,000 to
this haif-inillion. Put this estimate
in its proper light, and what do we
behold? Why, that through the im-
proper constitution of Freemasonry
in America, one-sixth of the whole
number 'who have been initiated,
passed and raised members of this
Society, and are now living, bave
been driven froni that rnembership;
and-fromn being its friands, have pro-
bably, to, a considerable extent, be-
corne its enernies! Stv.rtling, this, is
it not? IEvery sixth man 'who lias
been made a Freernason in Amierica,
within the past forty years, lias witli-
drawn from, the mernbership, of his,
Iodge, or been suspende or eventuial-
ly expelled. for non..payrnent of the
dues that by the la.ws of lis lodge, as
the requirernents of the laws o! bis
Grand Lodge, lie (,ngaged to pay, but
subsequently refusedl -to pay because
lie regarded theni unjust, and their
payrnent as affording himi no value!

Wlen an extensive evil ie indi-
cated as existing in any organization
of nien, and adznitted, the next pro-
ceeding is to, suggest a rernedy. Well,
the evil is here aiitted as constitu-
tional. Wlat rnay be the suggestion
o! a remedy? That, necessarily, must
also be constitutional.

I have stated, that neither in Con-
necticut nor Bliode Island, lias there
ever been a Freernason suspended or
expeiledl for non-payrnent of dues,
nor, except to become a meniber of
another Lodge, lia one withdrawn
from, the lodge o! whicli lie firet con-.
sidered hun self a member. The rea-
son for this condition ie simply that
the Iodgez are aupported by tho fes
for màldngs; end aues, as sucli, axe
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unknown to the Freeniasons of those
States. Axe the lodges of those States
lese important in the estimation of
the Fraternity of the United. stateLa
than the lodges whioh, under the con-
stitutional provision to do so, coilect
dues, or faiiing to do so, suspend, and
expel their members? I think not. I
have neyer heard that they were 80
considered. Do the brethren in other
States receivo more benefit froni their
Iodge connection thando the brethren
of CJonnecticut and R~hode friand? i
think not. I have neyer heard that
they did. Do they dwell more in
peace and harmony, and which con-
ditions constitiite the cernent of al
Masonie lodges. On the contrary,.
'where lodges know least about these
conditions, the business of collecting
or failure to coilect dues is the prim-
ary cause. Sa true is tis, that it
can without fear of contradiction be
assertedl that money ha- 'Àjeen the
cause of more disaffection and discord
arnong the brethren of those States!
whose Grand Lodges compel them, to
pay dues, than ail other causes coin-
bined. And to-day the general re-
fusai to recagnize stranger brethrer.
in those States, unlesa they can show
they are Freemasons by the posses-
sion af a diplonia froni their lodge,
kias its root, occasion, and cause in
the fear that snobi stranger brethren
May require to be assistedl in manner
as known ta Freemasons.

Go ta Connecticut or Rhode Is-
lad, ana on your approach ta the
portais of a Lodge, provided you eau
make vourself known as a Freernason,
mno man will gsk you where you were
made, or if you ever saw suai ý& docu-
ment as a Mtasteý Mason!; diploma.
lBut, under the thin ple .a of fear of

imposition by "lbook Masions," it ia
as dmi~Et now-a-dayp for a stranger
brother to visit a Masonio Lodge in,
Massachusetts, New York, Pennsyl-
vani, 3ichigan, or Ohio, espeoially
ini the principal cities of these States,
as it would be to obtain accesa ta the
inner sanctuary of a private faniily;
whie, in the firat three of those cities
that noble charity, because secretly
administered to brethren or their de--
pendents, that lias given ta Freema-
sons ail their respectable distinction
of character everywhere as a society
before the law bas, by the constant
drain for years of money ta, buildl
theïr costly Iltemples"-of no value
ta the brethren nat residents of those
cities--been thoroughly dried up, and
in its steadl are left 4Leaps of taxed
stones which have cost millions of
dollars exacte from the Lodges
thronghout these States, and encuin-
beredl with debts that wil forever
caunteract any constitutional change,
having for its object that wLich is
herein propose.

AL that any Masonic Lodge, as
suai, properly wants of xnoney, -or
should want of it, is ta pay its cur-
rent expenses. These cau be great
or littie, accarding ta the tastes of
its members. *Whether they' are
great or limte does not affect its
standing as a Masonic lodge. Unless
it finds muai wark ta do, a lodge
need not meet oftener than Lwelve
times a year, that is once a monthi
This is the weil-estab]i8hed rule. In
chties where Masonic temples, so,
cailed, or halls, are erected, the ex-
penses of a lodge meeting at the
present day need. not exceed $e, ana
in country toWns -ana villages it -can.
be leas. Masonry is regarde gener-
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aly as wortb just whst je paid for its
degrees, sud ne More. if this is
uitile, it je valued se litte, according-
ly. if tis je much, it ia vslued more
highly. Exoept in a few select
Lodges, which understand this fact,
the cost of degrees, te maire a man a
Freeuxason has been too littie. lu-
stead of $15, the minimum cost
should be $80, aud the iý aximum
whatever the individual lodge chose
te maire it-even to, $100 if that le
the determination of ite inembers.
With fees at $50, -thirty makings
wiil -have -paid jute, the lodge $1,500,
aud -which, ýinvested ini four-per-cent
bonda, 'wil give $60 a yesr interest,
or '$5 to .pay, the uecessary expeuses
of eachimeoting of the lodge. Addi-
tionàl mftkingp will lucrease the
principal, aud the intereet cf which
on]y should form the fand with which
to nieet the uecessary oxpeuses cf the
Lodge, the principal, graduaily in-
creased, being invested in four-per-
cent bonds, aud remain as tihe irredu-
cible lodge fuud. Let tempersry aud
Grand Lodge cails for money be met,
pro rata, by thre membership to pro-
vide for such cals, at thre meeting at
which they are presented; this ar-
rangement te include the payment of
s representative te Grand Lodge, if,
by a majority vote, encira represeuta-
tive je decided upon. 'Let dues, as
such be unknown, in manner as they
have ever been unknown iu Connecti-
eut and Rirode Ieland. The Grand
Lodge of a State being composed cf
the Lodge representatives cf that
Statqi hae but te, do this, that jse x-
punge from the constitution the word
Ildues," sud insert lu thre sanie thre
minimum, fees inoreased to not less
t'han $80, and this reforni will be

Iestablis'hed. The additional. reformn
wi bei to expunge. the recognition
that the Grand Lodge wiil pay mile-
age ana per diem to, lodge representa-
tives. This doueP a contribution
from its lodgee of, in the aggregate,
$5,O00 a year is sufficient te, pay aUl
the necessary expeuses of the largest
Grand Lodge, in numbers, ini the
United States. If a working Lodge
13 not sufficiently interested in being
represented ini ite Grand Lodge an-
nue1 meeting, and such is ite decision
by a majority yoteý of the full Lodge,
ail right; it is flot obligatciry upon the
Lodge that it sha.1 be represeuted,
and let tis be made the law.

,Except the Grand Secretary, .no
other grand officer should receive a
salary. Re should receive enough to
give hie whole time to, the business,
aud if he dees, he can attend to, it
without au assistant. IExcept the
very uew Grand Lodges, $10 each
froma the Lodges of any given juris-
diction wiil be ample to, provide for
ail uecessary Grand Lodge annual
expenses. A man who je competent
can attend to the business of five
hundred Lodgee. But lew Statest
have more. The large majority have
lese. As has been doue iu Conuecti-
cut and Rhode islaudi satisZactorily
for nearly a hundred yeare, se, eau
be doue in every State of the Union,
unlese it may, perhaps, be Massachu-
setts, New York, aud Penusylvania,
and in which their Boston, New York
City, aud Philadeiphia temples, afore-
mentioued, will be a drain u-pon their
Lodges throughout those States, aua
their cry be that of the horee-leecii's
daughter for everniore. Their cou-
dition, however, should flot prô've a
bar te, tiiose States. which have, ne
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costly piles of hewn atones to cru8h
ail charity out of the Fraternity in
their maidsc. The reform I heres idi-
cate should, for the credit of the Ma-
sonic institution iu America ana its
glory, have the attention it ment9;
ana, the grent stigma that of late,
years lias grown to be a ourse upen
the Fraternity, inasmucli as it lias
seriously weakened those mystic ties
'which would otherwise and. hould be
strong, 'wiil forever be reinoved.

The Working Tools of a Freemason.-
The Penceil.

No. VIII.

BY liRO. G.. F., JR.

Iu passing through the mysteries
of the third degree, the candidate,
after receiving the Skirret, ia pre-
sentedl by the Worahipful Master
vith "lThe Pendi,". and informed
that Ilwith the Pendi the shilful ar-
tisan delineates the building iu a
draft or plan, for the instruction or
guidance of the worknian." This, of
course, has reference te our operative
brethren, and, consequently, the nee-
phyte ia tauglit that lu a speculative
sense, "lthe Penci teaches us that
ail our words and actions are not on]y
observed, 1)1,1t are recorded by the
Y:,st Eligh. r> , hom we must render
au account Jf our conduct through
life." What a wondrous lesson la
here embleniaticaily given by meana
of a .iittle thing, with which every
ch.ild deliglits to, play, andi every
schooiboy daily handies, and eivilized
man constantly employa.

The profane may langli at our cere-
monies, se, meaningless ana almoat
:puerile to, thcmu; they may scoif at

our quaint ritual, which to, many nlay.
appear crude and bald; they maY jeer
at our Ilantique conservatisin," but
we ciun affordl it. They only guesa at
ail this; we know, or should k-now
ihe meanin£, of every une ana sen-
tence iu oui glorions ritual.

In Freemasonry there is a hidddn
rneaning for every phrase that noue
can appreciate except those who Lave
passed thieugli the tyled door, ana
stood on our Mosaic pavement, before
thoi altar, ou which, lie its three great
liglits. This la one of the secrets cf
the succeas and permauency of an
institution that has withstood the
penishable lives of States, ICingdouis
aüadEmpires.

But te return more particu]arly to,
our subjeot, the Pencil. Cannot
every Mason perceive how each oe
of these apparently insignificant.
Wonldng Tools draw the mina cf man
by a leason of, ana by itself, te the-
contemplation of the di'vine attnibutes
of a Great and Ail Wise God? Ill-ere,"
the candidate is told, "las a pendci;
yen have seen and handled hundrea
before; you neyer thouglit as you
wrote, or alietched, or drafied with
the saine, that ihere was anything
peculiar about it; from, this heur,
from, this very moment, you caunot
possibly forget each turne you do se,
that One Higlier and M1iglitier than
the greateat poteutate or nioat dia-
tinguiahed statesman on earth, ia
watching o-7er ail your actions, ana
recoring thein with thte pe)zcill of lifo
in the imperishable book of qeath,
which will pro-ve at the final" day,
whether you were. true te the. tenets
yen, now profeas or 'were a perjured
creature, who haù-joined1 our God-in-
spired. soiety of Brethren for. mer-
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cenary or other unwortby moQtives."
Can a Mason, if he is true to himself,
bis Brethren, and lais Crea~tor, fail to
recoileet such a lesson?

When 4reemasonry, through her
adherents, is true to herse.!, as ex.
enaplified by this series of WOrking
Tools, we, the foilowers of Hiramn,
caui defy the profane to pronounce us
false, merconary, and immoral; but,
on the other hand, when Freemason-
ry, thxough her representatives, is
-false to these teachinga, explained
through the symbolism of the Work-
ing Tools, thon, truly, she is no long-
er Fîreemasonry, but a base and
whining mougrol, Ioathsome from
disease, and breathing the breath of
hypocrisy, perjury and blasphemy.
such are ail so- called masonic organ-
izations that requixe not from appli-
cants for their mystories an acknow-
Iedgment of a belie! in a *Supreme
Being. The explanations given to
the candidate when he is presented
-witb the Pencil, refates ail calumnies
that may be hurledl against us ro-
gardiug Materialisna, Infidelity, and
.Atheism.

The Pendi, therefore, stili fwrther
proves to the candidate, and ever re-
minds the Master Mason, thlat there
xeigns above T. G. A. 0. T. U., who
is watching over ail our action *s with
tire vigilant oye of a loving Father,
reoording with sorrow every evil
thouglit ana bad act, and entering
upon the book of deatir with joy un-
speakable, those noble actions and
haîllowed deeda that Freemasonry so
eArnestly beseeches us to practice. It
is a glorious thouiglt for the Brother
o! the mystie iie, that sucla a God ex-
ise, and that Ho is a God that-recog-
xiizes neither creed nor spct, but wel-

copes ail Who are true to.th'eir vows,
and faillaful to thei-r obligations. The
Freemason surely cannot ho indiffer-
ent to ail these lessons, 80 pleasingly
taught through the symbolism of the
Working Tools of the operative Ma-
sons, who reared, at God'.z command,
a tabernacle at thù foot of Mount
Horebi ini the wilderness of Binai, and
again ere-.ted the wondrous Temple
of Solomon, on the holy MIount Mo-
riali, and for the third time provedl
their ski]. and workmanship by con-
structing at Jçrusa1em the third sacred
edifice, dedicated to the servie.? of the
Most Higli. The Pen,3il was noces-
sanily used through ail these goDer-
ations of operative Masoius, and as
long as Masonry exists no faithful
Brother can fail to remember that
this littie instrument is emblemati-
caily empioyed by a Most Just Judge
to record the actions of fallen man.
It is a lesson in itself, because it ro-
minds hum that the God of the Free-
mason is the Goa of Love ana jus-
tice.

The Knights Templar Oreod.

BY V. EU. FEATER ]ROBERT RAMSAY, P. G.
CAPTAIN GR. CONLAVE 0F ENGLAND

AND WVALES, AND P.G. STJB-PRIORt
OF FORMER OR. CONCLAVE

»Ff CANADA.

As my former articig upon the
above subject bas cailed forth some
friendly criticisms, ana also certain
correspondence, 1 venture once more
to ailude tç) the sara.e, which, 1 bo-
lieve, is one.of vast importance to the
Templar organization throughont -the
world. The point is simply this: Do
the American Fratres of the Temple
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wish or deeQ that Templary in the
United States should eliminate from
its 0. B. and ritual all reference to
what is held as a sacred landmark of
the Order by ail other Templar bodies
on the face cf the globe? In other
word-, does the Grand Encampinent
of the United States permit its subor-
dinates to accept the petition of one
who does flot acknowledge a belief in
the doctrine of the Holy and Indivis-
ible Trinity in Unity?

Judging from Sir Knight Drum-
mond's letter in the Keystone, of the
27th uit., I opine it does, for that
eminent Frater stat.js:-" At one ses-
sion of the Grand Encampment it
-was proposed in a committee, of
,which I was a member, to limit eligi.
bility to those who believed. in Trini.
tarianism, and I obj ected. My obj ec-
tion was-the formula bas always
been in this country, ' an institution
founded on the Christian religion, and
the practice of Christian virtues.' If
the Christian religion mea-is Trini-
tarianisin, the proposed addition is
unnecessary; if it does not mean that,
the proposed addition is a violation of
the fundamental principles of the
Order. The proposition fai'ed. 1
have neyer heard in a Commandery
any special mention of the Trinity,
and I cannot understand what change
iBro. IRamsay means bas been made,
,or wherein I was in error in what I
stated in my objection." Our learn-
cd brother further remarlis that "Bro.
IRamsay seems, in his use of the
phrase ' Christian and Trinitarian,'
to irnplv involuntarily that the former
does no*G necessarily include the lat-
ter."

In reply to Bro. Pruinmond in the
I<cystone, as to iclicre and by ichoui the

alteration in the O. B. was me le, 80

as to admit those Who dia not profess
a belief in the Trinity, I stated it
was only necessary to refer to the
time when the present K. T. system
was founded in the United States."'
In'England, during the last century,
when the old Teniplar Order became
attache to the Masonic Body, spe-
ctal mention 'was always particularly
made of the doctrine cf the Holy ana
Indivisible Trinity in Unity as the
chief corner stone on which the Order
was fou.nded, and in every Rituai ii
Great Britain and Ireland up to the
present date the O. B. commences in
the naine of the Holy Trinity, which
is also the case ini ail European
Orders of CJhristian Knighthood;
and ini the Templar Bodies of Eng-
land, Ireland and scotland, the pos-
tulant is dubbed. by the sacred naine.
Now, the Great Prior of Canada, Col.
W. J. B. MacLeod Moore, bas on
several occasions pointe out that

thr s evidence to show that the K.
T.Order was first introduced into
Arnerica 80 far back as A. D. 1769,
by British regiments quartered at

î BosLton, which hadl Masonie Lodges
attache te theni, ana the saine au-
thority asserts that Encampments of
Knights Templar e.-:is3ted in the Unit-
ed States up to the end of the cen-
tury, which foleowed the simple for-
mula derived from the inother coun-
try. Subsequently, however, in 1811,
a new systen 'was organized iu the
United States by a body of the A. &
A. S. Rite, and Masonie Orders of
Knighthood introduced, naxned after
some of the older Orders. They
made the Knight of the IRed Cross,
which is synenymous with ICnight of
the East and Prince cf Jerusalem the.
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first; the Knight Templar, which. ic involuntarily that the former does flot
synonymous witli the Rose Croix and, inolude the latter," but as où.r learned
Kïadosh, the stu.-ond; the Koight of Brother doos flot desire to, enter into
Malta or St. John of Jerusalem, (a controvercy on that point, we would
detaohed degree) the third; the Knight only repeat that the Christian Dogma
of the Christian Mark, the fourth; does not necessarily embrace a belief
and the Knight of the Holy Sepul- i the Trinitarian Doctrine; there are
chre, the fifth and last. These five Unitarian Christians; there are Chris-
degrees were embodlied asi Encamp. tians who believe ini a dual Goa andl
ment degrees, and conferred at that credit not the third person of the
time from a ritual of the A. & A. S. God-head; ana there are Trinitarian
Rite, from wbiol they -were principaily Christians.
derived. Masonie lecturers, however, Now, I maintain that as soldiers of
took them ini hand and shaped them the Cross, and the nominal descend-
according to their own fanoies, andi ants of the (Jrusaders of old, we
the year 1816 a Grand Enoaxnpnent shonld as elisely identify ourselves
was organized, (Knight of the Chris. with the Templar Oreed of those Who
tian Mark and Knight of the Holy followed Peter thet Hermit, ana de-
Sepuichre being drcpped), ana the luged the plains of Jerusalem with
Knight Tu.mplar system of the United their blood, i defence of the Chrie-
States established as it now stands, tian Religion, as expounded by
eliminating front it8 obligation ai refer- Fathers of the 1.hurch, and which
ence to the Holy Trinity." Creed was a landmark of the Order,

I have thus quotedl extensively from and ever held as sach by the Fratres
niy letter to Tite Keystone to prove of England, Ireland, and Scotland,
that my statement i The Gavel to the and which the martyred DeMolai,
effer~t that the 0. B. of the American when snmmoned before the Commis-
Templars was s0 modified as to per- sion, advocated in the following
mit of the admission of Unitarians words: "lkI faith the Order (K. T.)
into the Order was correct. Hience was nover svanting; I atteat that 1 be-
the Tàniplar organization of the %1« Fave in God, i the three persons of
United States differs essentially in an the Trinity, and ail the other articles
important landmark from, ail other of the Christian faith; I believe. there
Templar organizations, and since it is but one God, one faith, one bap.
ie the youngest branch of Templary, tism, one Christ, and that in death,
it ie well to view the matter from an when the soul ja separatea from the
impartial titand point, and refleot as body, there is but one judge of the
to the advisability of conforming itg good aixd evil." This, I maintain, is
regulations in acoordance to those the True Templar Creed; and to cal
of the parent branches of the Order, ourselves Rnights Templar and deny
in *a11 of which the Trinitarian doc- the landmiark of the Order is evidently

trine ie viewed as a landmark. ero* QtS-h Gael
"Bro. Rm- 'q te in K. T. Petitious to Command-

Bro. Drummond says, 14Bo a-eiieBlïn Pennsylvanis, special méèntion is

say seems in hie use of tho phrase mnade of the dcqtrine of the Trinity, the

'Christian and Trinitarian ' to imply s"amoad's in Engla1 Ireland, eDcotland, and
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Wedono old ourselves responntUe for the opinions
of our Correspondents.

Was Freemasonry Patronized by the
Princes of thre House of David, and

thre Tribe of Judah.

To thLe Edilor of TUiE C.-s1

MY DEAR EDITOR ANI) IL W. -BRo.-
The Great Prior of the Knight
Templars of Canada, J3ro. Col. Mac-
leod Moore, mahkes several assertions
in your April number, -which I, as a
Freemason, cannot pass over unchal-
lenged.

IBro. Moore says:-It must be ad-
mittedl that Masonry haci is origin in
Egypt, and v'as afterwards patronized
by thre Princes of the Hlouse of David,
and tire tribe of Judali.

IBro. Moore then asirs tire question:
But what became of it after thre des-
truction of thre second temple?

And after Bro. Moore states what
lie does knor -bout this matter, he
maies thre itulqualified assertion:
11'From. tis it wil be seeri that Free-
msKsonry owes its present existence to
Christian Masous alone."

1 will divide my reply into two dif-
ferent articles, taking each of the
above assertions separately, and I will
endeavor as mucli as possible to dis-
prove those assertions by historical
evidence only.

Firat, then, I shall endeavor to
-prove that Freemasonry was not pat-
ronized by thre Princes of tire flouse
of David and the tribe of Jua.

iFrom history, archoeology auJ other
evidences, we know that Masonry
flourished in Egypt in remote anti-
quity, and since we have no earlier
evidence, we consider E gypt as tire

cradile of Masonry; but we Lave no-
historical or oCher reliable evidence-
that the Princes of the House of David
and the tribe of Judah patronizedl
11reemasonry, on the contrary we
hÉve historical evidenco in abund-
auce, which poroves that such an as-
sertion is entirely wrong.

M'hile considering the Egyptian
mysteries the cradie of Mlasonry, we
do not inchide therein the principles
which are inculcated in our Masonic
rites, for though the Eg«yp»i an mys-
teries wvere in existence at least 2,000
years 13.0., our humane principles
are necessarily co-eval with organizedl
human society, since 'without those
prir4ciples no sucli organization is
imaginable.

The first of whom we bave any
histoiical information who went to
Egypt for the purpose of studlying
the Isianie mysteries and brought
them to Europe, was Orpheus, a
Thracian. Hie brought them to
Greece and thiere estab]isbed the mys-
teries kuown as the Eleusinia or mys-
teries of Eleusis; about 1,400 B3. C.
In these the Egyptian Osiris was re-
presented by Dionysius or Bacchuns,
ana Isis by Ceres.

Among the best known and most
celebrated of the menibers of thre
1•Ieusinia were thre Dionysian Archi-
teots ana Builders, who, besides
architecture, practiced thre sacred
rites of thre Eleusinia. About 1,030'.
B.-C. the Dionysian Architeets, and
with them thre Ionians fromn Attica
left Greece and emigrated to Aeia
Minor, 'whero they founded a colony,
which in history is k-nown as Ionia;
and thre exodus is called thre Ionian
migration. Ioia was situate opposite
tire islands of Sam:)s and Clhios, in.
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the AE geau Sea; the ohief towns in mysteries there was an, open or an
Ilonia -were Ephesus, Smyrna, IClazo- exoteric and a secret and esottric
menae, lErythra, Kolophon and Nule- mode of teachîng, in the latter one
tos. At Tyre, in Phoenicia, in Syria, and the same dogma composed the
ançI other parts of Asia Minor, the climax of their secrets: a supreme in-
flionysian Architects established their -visible Being, and a future lifo ani.
schools ana taught thieir mysteries. future rewards and punishments. The
The lionians extensively follow.ed agri- mode of inculcating the latter was
culture, commerce, and navigation; by a scenic representation of death
they practiced arts ana sciences, and and subùsequent restoration of life,
became the teachers of the people of whereby they endeavored to impress
Greece. To the Jonians -we are in- their great truths of the resurrection
debted for the lionian order of Archi- of the dead and the immortality of the
teoture, ana the oldest philosophical! soul. By the same cereuionies they
school of Greece is of Ionian origin. ;,inculcated the doctrine that though
To it belonged Thales, Anaxi.man- virtue may for a time succumb to, vice,
dler, Anaximenes, and Heraklitos. The; it will in the end triumph over it.
IPbilosophers Pythagoras, Xenophon, And while the scenic part of the re-
k.naxagoras, and the great physician, presentation of death differed ini ths
flippocrates, as also, the peet, Homer- varions mysteries, the principle was
us, and the painters, Apelles and identical. Each hail some highly es-
Parrhasios, were ionians. teemned, if not a deified person who

The mysteries of the Cabiria of was overpowered by bis enemy, and
Samothrace and Lemnos bear great by him siain, was cast away, was
similarity to those of Eleusis. searchedl for by one or more who, loved

The Phoenicians aiso were a people hlm, was found arnd restored to, Jife.
that carried on extensively commerce, lIn the Egyptian mysterles it was Or-
navigation sud architecturG. They pheus siain by Typhon, and fcund by
traded largely with Egypt ini grain Isis; in the Elensinia, Dionysius was
and other produets, and navigated all siain bv the Titans anadfound by Ceres.
the seas then known. lrom their Neither of those representatives of
proximity to Tonia, it is but reason- death and new life are to, be looked
able to presume that they had con- upon as mortai individuals, but as an
siderable intercourse with the lIonians idea and an immortal principle; and
and Dionysian architects, ana that though they are myths, they neverthe-
many Phoenicians were initiated into less, are beautiful illustrations and
the Eleusinian mysteries, and that evidences of sublime thought. The
in their commerce with Egypt they legend of the Tyrian Architect is close-
biad become acquainted mith the Iy allied Vo, the supreme rite of the
.IÊgyptian, mysteries. Isianic mysteries, and thoroughly

The chief cities. of Phoenicia being Egyptian. Osiris is the prototype of
Sidor- and Tyre, is the reason why the Temple legend.
thre Phoenician architects are often The ancients ini their mysteries em-
atvled the Sidonian builders or the ployed far less words than do the
Tyrian builders. lIn ail the ancient modern; instqeadl of words, they sr-
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pioyed the language of signs and syni-
bols, solenin performances, and dra-
matie representations; nothing svas
written except in symbols ami hiero-
glyphies.

About 1,000 B. C. the Temple of
Solomon was built, not, however, by
Israelitish masons and carpenters.. but
by Phoenicians. Solomon himself in
bis letterto, ingfirani confesses that
le las no inechanics among his peo-
ple. Hliram Abiff, the Sidonian build-
er, was the Ardhiteet, and le brougît
with him ail the mechanies froin Phoe-
nicia, -while the ]israelites performed1
the work of common laborers.

The Israelites were too exclusive
in their character, to, into]erant
towards othor nationalities and
'tribes, too nomadie in their mode
of living, and had too great an aver-
sion f0 manual labor and mechanics
in general, as to admit the supposi-
tion that they, during the short periodl
of the building of the Temple and
the house of solomon, wouid change
their nature and take a fancy to ai-
chiterture. The state of bondage in
-which the israelites lad been kept for
centuries, was certainly not congenial
for the deveiopment of enlightened
ideas. The nomadie mode of living
and aversion to nianual labor, their
fondness for an idie lie, was the cause
that promptedl Pharaoh to, order the
slaying of ail the first-born among the
Ieraelites. That character the Is-
raelites or Jews not only mianifeste
during their Egyptian bandage, but
also during that of the Babylonian
captivity, ana in ail times te the pres-
ent day.

Only one smail number of the Is-
raelites exercised certain rnystic rites,
manieiy: the Essenes. They, how-

ever, did not practice architecture;
they were exclusively an ascetic seot,
a religions body, a kind of monke.
Their society was formed about 600)
B. 0.; it was, however, greatly des-
pised by the other Israelites. lIt ex-
isted: during the time of Christ, who
as weil as St. John the Baptist, was,
no doubt, acquainted with them, andl
who neyer spoke against the Essenes.

We have neither any reason to
suppose that either Solomon himself,
or the IPriesta of lis people patroniZed
the mysteries of the Phoenician build-
ers, or, as we generaily terni it,
"Masonry."

Solomon, ne doubt, was a wise
man during a part of his life; in
later years, however, his habits be-
came the very opposite of those of a
true Mason, and a man who, like
Solomon, lad to attend to 700 wives
and 800 concubines, lad certainly
neither tume nor mind to, think of
cuitivating Masonie principles.

Under the reign of lis son Beho-
boam, the tyrant, the decay of the
Israelitish nation commenced. Ten
tribes revolted and seceded, and eleet-
ed their own Ring Jeroboani, while
oniy two tribes remained loyal to
iRehoboani. The ten tribes were
styled the Kingdomn of ]lsrael, the two
tribes the Kingdom of Judah. Feuds
and internai -wars, and wars with
neiglboring tribes were continued for
several centuries, until Salamanassar
the Assyrian king, about 720 B. O.,
subdued the two kingdoms, drove off
the ten tribes, the Israelites, ana,
madle the other two, those of Judah%
tributary. The ten tribes became
lost, ana were neyer again found;
even at the present day some enthu-
siasts are in search of tiien. The



state of quasi subjeotion of the tribe
Of Judali to the kinga of Syria con-
tinued for about 120 years, and them,
about 600 1.0., the Babylonian con-
queror, Nebnchadnezzar, compietely
subjected the Jews, destroyed. Jera-
salem, and its splendidlTempie, oarried
off its treasures, and drove the Jerws
into captivity, where he forced them to
work upon hi8 sterile ana umproductive
lands li the eastern part of lis do-
mains. A banished people in a state
of slavery they remained for 70 years,
until Cyrus, Ring of Persia, aliowed
themn to return to their former home.

Where, when, and how then, I ask,
was Masonry patronîzed by the
Princes of the Blouse of David?

Upon their retnrn to Jerusalem,
the Jews commenced. to re-build the
Temple, under the leadership of Ze.
rubbaba], while Ezra and Nehemaiali
re-established the Mosaie iaws and
worship; this, however, càused differ-
ences among the people, and a dis-
senting sect, the Samaritans, was
formed, internai strife ags.in set li
as befre, and materially delayed the
progress of the temple building. The
actual architecta ana builders of the
temple, however, were not Jews, none
of them, hait learned atuy trade dur-
ing their 70 years of captivity, nor
had they during preceding centuries
of uninterrnpted -wars pursued any
trade. Zerubbabal, therefore, pro-
oured architects, builders and me-i
chanics in general, from the Phoe-
nicians, as Solomon had done before
hira. The principal mnen among the;
~Jews acted. as overseers of the -work;
they paid the masons and carpenters,
and other workers, in xnoney, ineal,
drink and oil; and, basides doing that,
they biew trumpets, piayed cymbals:

,sang together, and offered burnt offer-
ings to the Lord; their common peo,
pie performed the work of comamon
laborers.

The Ancient Temple was completeid
li the ninth vear of the reigu of
Darius, king of Persia.

The religions strifes among the
Jews themselves prevented themn fron,
ever becomingy a uuited people, ana
they were frequently and easily sub-
dued by other nations, I faot, his.
tory has no parallel where a whoke
nation is so completely subjected, led
off into captivity moni, women and
chiidren, kept there ovet a generation
without even an attempt to shake off
the chains of sia.very, and gain that
inestimable boon-liberty-which is.
even inherent in bruite creation, ex-
cept the Israelites and Jews. kn
888, B. C., Alexander the Great con-
quered Palestine; in 8290, BC., it be-.
came a Province of E gypt; and 200,
B. c. it was incorporated with the
empire of Syria. The only instance
we have of an appearance of an indle-
pendent spirit is when the Jews freed.
themselv%,es froin the Syrians, ana
-were thereafter governed by their own
Princes, the Maccabees, since 168,
IB.0., but, as before, internai fends set
in, making it an easy task for the -Ro-
mans to subdlne them. Since 60, B.
C., the Jews were force to pay tri-
bute to the Romans. The second
Temple was beautified by Hlerod the
Great, between 48, 1.0., and A.D. 2,
and under Titus Vespasianus, A. D.
70, the Romans destroyed Jerusalem,
ana with it the second Temple; since.
that ture the Jews became dispersed
over ail countries.

Taking the history of architecture,.
we find among the dlifferent, styles, that

MASONLO COR.dESPONDENCZf.
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were before the Christian era, the ject over the lower one ana resting
Egeptian, the Indian, the Assyrian, upon those columns.
the- Persian, tLhe Chinese, and the \Vith these historical facts before
c]assic styles, the latter comprising, us, I asli: Howv, T'Vlere and MVien di<t
the Greeki, Etruscan and Roman thLe tribe of Jitdah ever patronize

styles of architecture; but -who ever Mlasonry?
heard of a Hebrew, an Israelitish, or And I answer i conclusion of this
a Judahieli style of architecture ? article that Maso7a'y ivas neyer patron-
After the birth of Christ we find the ized by tite Princes of the House of Darict

Byzantine, Mohamimedan, and numer- and the tribe of Jiilah !
ous other styles of architecture, but In my next article, I shall take Up
no Jewisla. Amon- the numerous the other subject, referred to above.
xuysteries, we also seek in vain for a Believe me to remain
Ilebrew one. If we look for any an- Fraternally yours,
cient dlesign in architecture, sculp- OTTO KLOTZ.

ture, painting or other art, for any Preston, iltx May, 1880.
brandi of culture or science, we may
obta.in some from any other nation Discovery of a Masonic Sign.
that had any culture except from the
Jews, and we look for, and find sucliJ At art inn, in a towni in the West of
dâesigns, especially in the works of 1England, several peo-ple were sitting
the ancient Egyptians, Grecis and 1round the fire in a large kitchen,

Romans. ~ ~ ~ ~ c Amn h sreie n through which there was a passage
Jews we find that their Princes and! to other apartments of the house, and
Priests were fond of music and song, among, thse company there was a
and that character the Jews preserve trvligwmnadatio.T
to the present day. t this inn there was a Lodge of Free

and Accepted 'Masons he'ld, ana it
As Freemasons, we do not tahe the being Lodge niglit, several of thse

Temple of Solomon as a model of f members passed through the kitchen
architecture, but only in a symbolic on their way to thse Lodge apartments;
sense. In fact, the descriptions extant Ithis introduced observations on thse
of that. building are so incomplete and principies of Masonry, ana the occuit
indefinite that not with any degree of signs by which Masons couladbe known
certainty can a model be constructed to each other. The woman said there
thereafter, for while some make it was not so much mystery as people
three stories higis, each story decreas- imagined, for that she coula show
ing in size, representing a terrace, anybody tise Mason's sign: &"What,"
others apply the numerous columns Isaid the tailor, Ilthat of the Free ana
said te have been employed in its con- Accepted?" "Yes," she replied; Iland
struction, to support the two "lgal- 1 wiIl hold you a isalf-crown bowl- of
leries," (in the English version styled punch to be confirmed by any tbf
"lChambers,") thus reversing the thse members you please to nomi-
former reodel and making thse upper! nate." "Why," said le, "s woman
?part of the temple, the galleries, pro- Iwas neyer admitted, and how'la it
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possible yenl coula procuire it?" CNo years iii the Town of Dim frics., By Virtue
inatter for that,," 9adea se, &I Will of the Charter before insert.
readily forfeit the wa.er if I do not Reg. lst. That the Lodge shall mneet at the

establish the fact." The cornpany Coflie bouse on the first Thursdlay of ea-clî
urged, the unfortunate tailor te accept K~oiîtlî at Six o'Clock iii the Evening'i ex-

the chalengewhich h at la t the Master aud Wardens sliall find it
the hallngewhic ho t lat ccessary to adjourn the saine to anv f uture

agreed( te, and the bot. was deposited. niglît aud tbat xîo Brother shahl absent
The woman got up and too7k hold of lîjinseif unless li ea ngive a Brotherly ex-
the tailor by the collar, sayinl '-usa so as the Master inay lie thoroughly
"Cerne, follow me," whicl. hie did, satisfied ther.iwith, und8.. lhe Penalty of

fearng o rgs t unergSix Pence Sterling, and on the day previ-
fearing ~ ~ ( le'a teudr soMe ous to the meeting the Secretary shall

Part Of the disciline in the making a send by the Taylor to each Brother resid-
Mason of which lie had heard a inost ing in Town a Letter intinatin g the -Ieet-
dreadful report. 'She led Iirn into ing of the Lodge.
the street, and pointing te the sign Reg. 2iud. That at the trne appointedl
of the Lion and the Lamb, ashed t Xs'a sZ>oe i Lde i i

hlm hos ~ig lbwas lieanser-absence the Depute Master, in bis absente
thie Senior W5arden, and in bis absence tha

ed, "lb is Mr. Lodor's" (the name2 Junior WaVzrdcn, and in his absence ta
of the innikeeper). "lIs lie a Free- ciioose the inost able and experienced Bro.
mason?" "Yes." "lThen If have to I the Chair that business be not negr-
shown you the sign of a Free Da i lected or the Brethren Want instruction.

Accepted MýLason' i Ileg.rd. Thiat eNery Brothier, shallpsy
i aldue respct Vto the I'tiefft WrhpThe laugli was 80 mncli nigaxnst Matr Warden

the tailor for having been take!) 1*2,n , hsadote Ofcrs n
that it was Wih somne difficulby lie ahto be namcd by thecir offiee, ani
could be prevailed on te partakie of ivr Meniber te be called by their friendly
the Punch. appelation of Brother, and that every Bro.

~vlen addressing the 1Right Worshipful

Burn' Ldge St.Andew Dmfres.shall stand up under the Penalty of Two
Buin' Ldge"St.Audew, DUilfreS.pence Sterling.

DzÂxn Si n )Bao. -- The Minute-booh 1*tog-. 4th. That at St. Andrews dlay an-
of te LdgeSt.Andew, umfies whchnually the Iliglt Worshipful Master, War-

throughi the kindness of the Grand se, clwadohrOfcessaIsg hi
respective Offices, a.na new Office Bearers

bas become the property of the Grand shahl be then cimosen for the ensuing year.
Lodge of Scotlaud, contains the Bye.laws Re.th Tatiandifctyour
te wvbicli Burns adhibited bis signature.y

It is ne breach of privilege to inaco the or dispute arise in the Lodge ne member

Craft acquainted with these LaNvs. 1 ber' shaU speak twice on the saine subject ex-

therefore, te sena you a copy for insertion~ ce te, explain soine point of bis former

in the Scollish 1"'reema.son. Yours f aitbfully, opinion unless by particular desire of the
J..nU IO.N, 1.FJJ MCeOy.

The regulations madle and agcreed to by
thip Rigilit WVorshipfu.l Mqaster, Wardens,
and Bretbren of the Dumfries St. And'wis
Iodge of Free Masons e.t o. Lodge held by
thern on the Twenty-eecond ef Ociteber One
thousand Seven hundred and Seventy-fonr

Reg. Mt. That if any Brother shan
corne inte the Lodge anyways .disguised in
Liquor, or otherways behave in a unhe-
corning Mannerhae shail receive a severe re-
prirnsnd fromnthe Master, before the Lodge,
anad be ordcred te leave the Lodge for that
night unmd if he lie guilty thereof a seeonL
.tie sbalU lie fned at the Discretion oi tht
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Master and Wardens and if hie refuses te Grand L1 ist & one Shilling given te, the Tay-
pay the fine or offends the third time shail lor ana the remainder witli what fines may
be excluded the Lodge for irregular be- lie incurred by the Brethren is to lie applied
haviour. as the Riglit Worshipful Master and the

Reg. 7th. That every Brother shall ob- rest of the fraternity shall think proper.
serve the Strict Exiles of Morality and Reg. l3th That if any Memiber of this
shail not be guilty of the most enormous Lodge be rendered incapable of supplying
Crimes of Cursing, Swearing or Blasphiem. himself ana Family ho shail have Thiree
ing %vhile assembled in the Lodge under the Shillings Sterling per Week paid himi eut
penalty of 6Od Sterling for the first offence, of of the Public Funds after liehlas been three
one Shilling Stg. for tli second offence, years a Member of the Lodge and mnade re-
and Two Shillings Sterling for the third gular payments of bis Quarterly Accounts
offence or be dismissed the fraternity. up to the term at which lie demands the

Eeg. Stîx. Thiat no Brother shall get 13'PPY.
d1runli on a Lodge night, or strike, or cause Reg. 14thi That no ihistressedl Brothier be-
to be struck, or cali a Liar any of the Bre- longiug to any other Lodge shiail be entitled
thoen belonging to this Lodge or any visit- to any of this Lociges Chiarity unless hie pro.

ing Brethiren, bat lie for every sucli offence duce a regular Certificate and give other
àhall pay Two Shillings and sixpence satisfactory proof of bis knowledgoe in the
Sterling or be dismissed the fratornity. Craft, & in that event tixe Master and onie

Reci9th TlitifnyBrtheshaILauilor otlier of the Wardens have a discretion-
Reg nth ThtiayBoteshl poerauglio te ras o

Whisper, or use any unseemnly gesturesar4pwrtdawuoteTesurfr
while the Lodge is open, shall for overy such any sum not exceeding Five Shillings Ster-

offence pay Twopeince Sterling.ligaontme
Eeg.~~~ lh.Ttevrsitn Meb REeg. 15th. Tixat the whole Juels, Tools,

~hhlpu itofie ode oxSipecepe Materials and Register Book shall be put
Quarer f aYoar whch ust ie adointo tho Lodgre Box, there to be secured

good by every absent Brother at bis xxext Iwithi a strong, Lock wvith tlxree different

appearance mn tîxe Lodige or by one deputed Keys and Boîts, ono to be kept by the

by hiui, but if lie allows two Quarters Pro- Master, one by the Depute MNaster and the

portions to be unpaid unto the third, lie third by the Secretary, and if it shiall so

shail pay double or be disinissedl the frater- liappen tîxat any of the Juels, Aprons,
nity. Tools, or Materials belonging to the Lodge

Reg. Ilth. That no person shial lie mi shial b6 brock, lost or destroyed by any of

tiated or assumed into this Lodge wvitîxout the Brethren they shall be obliged to make

sending a Petition to tixe Right Worshipful t k>aego a hi w epneo i

Master or some otherMember of the Lodgp.,imssdtefrtriy
at îeast oneM~eeting niglit previons to lus~ Eeg. 16th. That whatover di spute may
admnission and no person shiah be admittedl arise wýith regard ofieuels of this
inte this Lodge unless lie be of age or acting Lodge or Behaviour of the Brethren shall

forhimel an noo hatvershll e a ibe left entirely to the Determination of
any time admitted if there be three of tho the Master and Wardens, but if tîxe same

Bretliren against him, and that tooLe deter- be of moment the opinion of the Brethren
mained by Ballot. may ho Demanded.

Reg. 12th That every pcrson approven of Re". l7th. That every ïMember of the
te be admitted inte tlus Lodge shall pay Lodge shaîl Subseribe these present Reg-
One Pound Five Shillings Sterling for these ulations and whatever new ones may lie
Benefits but if lie bas reoeivedI them, bofore, made, tixe sanie being engrossed inw the
-ie should only pay Eleven Shillings Stg. Minets of that niglits me~eting, shall if
and that out of the above Sums Two Shill- Signed by the Eight Worshipful and Secre-
ings and Sixpence Sterling shal lie remit- tary ho as binding as if the same had been
ted to the Grand Lodge of Scotland for the Snbscribed by eacx Meinber respectively.
Itegistration of the flrethrens Names in the -Scottislt Fr cenzL8oxl.
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Port Hope, June l5th, 1880.

Grand Lodge of Canada.

Lodges ana their representatives
should flot forget that the next an-
nual communication (the twenty- fifth)
of the Grand Lodge of Canada, will
Le held at the city of Guelph, on the
fourteenth, day of July next, the con-
stitution fixing the time of meeting
for the second Wednesday in Septem-
ber, having been again changed. And
as tho Animal Convocation of the
Grand Chapter of Canada 'will also,
Le held in Guelph during the same
week, no doubt, there will be a large
gathering of the fraternity.

The business to be broug,,ht before
Grand Lodge, as foreshadowed, by
the notices of motion given at the
st Annual Communication, wiIl not

Iikely occupy mauch time, although in
two or three of the notices important
prinoiples are involved. To one of
these notices, that ofiR.. W. Bro. iRev.
C. W. Paterson, providing for thei
attendance of Grand Lodgo at Divine
Service, as part of the proceedings at
the Annutal Communication, we re-
ferred in the May No. of the CEAFTS-

NAN. A very important principle is
involved in this motion, and it should
be well and thioughtfu1ly disoussed
beforo a vote is taken.

'W. Bro. A. L. Riddel will move,
"That clause 8 of the Grand Lodge'

in tbo Book "of Constitution, ho ex-
punged;" or, in other words, to
abolioli the proxy system., Bro. Rid-
dol 'wiIl no doubt be prepared to, show
the e'ýils of that system; and miani-
feBtly it ie, to a certain extelit, abuised.

But on the other hand, we think that
it would be a groas injustice to dis-
qualify Lodges from being represent-
ed unless by their own officers. In a
country snob as this, where distances
are so great, aud where there are se
few mon of leisure, it will sometimes,
hiappen that noither the Master nor
the Warden, nor even a Past Master
of the Lodge can conveniently leave
home for the purpose of attending
Grand Lodge. In sucli a case, it
would Le unjust to deprive the Lodge
80 circumstancedl of the privilege of
instructing a brother to represent
them in the Grand Body. We think
that every Lodge which pays its
Grand Lodge dues should have the
right to be tepresented; aud if it is
more convenient to, instruot somo
member of Grand Lodgye to attend to,
their interests than to send one of
their number, no reasonable objec-
tion ean ho offered. However, we
endorse the report of the Committee
on Credentials ana 1Representatives
presented at the Annual Communica-
tion of 1878, and express the hope
that the number of proxies will
diminish. At tho last Annual Com-
munication there were 9221 Lodges
represented; 116 by the duly qualifled
officers; 105 by Pr'oxy, whibe- 105
Lodges were unrepresented; so that
nearly one haif of the Lodges repre-
sente at that Communication were
by Proxy; ana nearly one-third of al
the Lodges on the roll were not re-
presented at ail. These numbers are
altogother toe large, and it is matter
of regret te find that only one-thirdl
of the Registered Lodges more repre-
sented by their duly qualifed o fficers.

The resolution of W. Bro. David
Glass, to change, the -name of.. the

GRAMD LODUE OP VANVADA. 1?
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Grand Lodge from that of Canada to
that of Ontario, abould be Stre&uow9lyýi
opposed. Not muoli more than a year
bas elapsed since there was an illegiti-
mate body styling itself "1 The Grand
Lodge of Ontario," and the change of
name proposed would lead to confu-
sion, and would be perpleing. The
Grand Lodge of Canada is weIl and
favorably known throughout the Ma-
sonie world, and by ail means let us
stick to the name. We cannot see
that any good, will resuit from the
change of name, and the alteration
in the style would entail considerable
expense. At ail events we do not
think that the proposition should
-emanate from ont of our own mem-
bers, and it will be quite time enougli
to consider the expedliency of a change
ivhen its advisability is suggested by
one or more of the other Grand Lodges
ini the Dominion of Canada.

B. W. Bro. Allan McLean proposes
to change the ime for closing the
books of Grand Lodge from the thirty-
first of Deceinber to, the thirty-first
of May, ini each year; and that the
accounts and balance sheet sha-il be
printed and transmitted to ecd
Lodge "at least one week prior to,
the Annual Communication of the
Grand, Lodge. lit would probably be
;better to make the financial year
close as near to the meeting of Grand
.Ludge as possible; but to defer the
-transmission of the financial report
-to, the Lodges until one week only be.
fore the meeting of .Grand Lodge
would give littie Lime for its considerà-
tion. We would Suggept to Bro. Me-
Lean to alter - id resolution, which
-could be done by coSent of. Grand.

Lodge, adinsert the- -,thiýteth of.

Sinn-of- theireport te each,,Lo.dgë, at
least one month before the 'annal
meeting of Grand Lodge. lIt would
also be weil to con-side,ý whether there
is any possibility ofi another change

Lnth ime of meeting of Grand
Lodge, for should iL at any time be
fixed two or three months earlier or
later, the object would be defeated.

The proposition of 11.W. Bro. Hoyau-
den, to give ecd Past Master onie vot.
for each Lodge of whi-.h lie is a mem.-
ber in good standing, should not, we
think, be entertained. According to
the Constitution ecd Lodge has
turce votes, and ecd Past Master one
vote, not, we presume, as a niember
of any particular Lodge, but as a
member of Grand Lodge; and, as an
individual representative, it wO'uldl
not be just to give him an equal num-
ber of votes with a Lodge because hoe
happens to, be a member of three
Lodges.

The only other notice of motion to
which we have not refeirred is that of
M. W. Bro. J. K. Kerr, alloweid Le
stand over from last Annual Com-
munication, providing for the re-dis-
tribution of Districts, and their erec-
tion into Provinces, lIt will be re-
membered that the committee on
Re-distribution of Districts reporteil
st the last Annual Communication
that the formation of new Districts
was inexpedient at the present Lime;
but the question of the formation of
Provincial Grand Lodges "as net
considerçd by that Connnittee. There
is ne doubt the lime i.s dIrawtApg near
when Provincial or District Grand
Liedgeo will be u necessity; whether
4hat Lime. .Ia0.yeL arrived lsa ques-
tion for Grand lodge to -conder.
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.Grand. <Japter-of Canada. one, and sio on. But' should no

Atth as nna Cnoct-nQ former FIrst Principal be found to
At te lst &nnal ouvca.ion act, the. Chapter Shail proceed te

*Grand Chapter, the constitution was 1elect a new First Principal ini his
amende providing that its annual place, seven'ý clear days notice of a

meetng houl beheldon he Fîda meeting for that purpose having been
of the same week in which the m eet- giveln. Under the constitution as at
ing of the Grand Lodge of Canada is present, jr the- contingency provided.
hoId, and at the same place. lIn pur- Ifor, the Chapter shail proceed, at once
suance of this change the twenty-third to eleet a' new Principal, giving se-ven
Annual Convocation of the Grand clear days' notice of suich election te,
Chapter of Canada, 'will bc held at the 1all the members of their Chapter.
city of Guelph, on Friday, the S1- Opinion will probably be pretty well
teenth of JuIly, at ten o'clock in the dî'vided as to the advisabiIi-ty of mak-
forenoon; ana as the last Annual Con- ing the change; we cannot see that
vocation was held in that city, Guelphi the proposed system of fihling, the
=iav consider itself uncommnonly for- vacancy 18 any infringement o'n the
tunate; and the fact of the Grand present plan.
Lodge being hel. there daring the _________

same week lwill, no doubt, increase The National Great Priory.
the number of delegates to Grand
Chapter. The Annual Assembly of the Na-

We observe that theie are only two toa ra royo aaawl
notices of any importance on the mo- tak-e place this year at Guelph, dur-
tion paper, that of M. E. Comp. F. jing the same week that the Grand
J. Menet: "1Thât the present Consti - Lodge and Grand Chapter, and other
tution be repealed. and that the re- Grand Bodies convene in that city.
visea constitution .prepareda by the This we view as a niove in the right
Corniittee, or agreedl to by the Grand direction, aince it is net only a great
Chapter, shal. becoime law from the saving of expense for those who de-
daate of its adoption.,, This motion sire to attend the animal Grand Ma-
should be carried, qs a matter of sonie gatherinigs, but it aiso, will
course, upon, the adoption of the Re- naturally cause a greater interest te,
vised. Constitution. be taken -by the Craft generally in

The -other motion to which, we cail the welfare and prosperity of this
attention is thiat of -B., (3omp. C. W. Chivalrio Mrer.
-Brown, which provides for fiig the On taking, a rapid survey of the re-

.office of. the - First% -Pricipal of -a port of the iPrôçeedings of 1879, we
<Jhapter,,w.hen! re»deroad incapable of have many ressenas te feel prend of
'discharging 'the aduties.-bl bis office, the position of the Templar Organm-
-é" ether by. remô.~iafronm th itittien in the :Dominion;ý on the other
-:Or. Otherwiso,-'b3r.aut2iôrizing the Ifm. hand, -we -cannot .help noticing withf

medite ~etFita Prnci al test somna ,regret., that .the rap orta. of the
n.nil he eitIecion su ~hu1dheProvincial Priora sté miot ws satisfae-

lle unible t act -Ahen, the liwt bat. t4nm.» asinipht le. élosirect V Em-

GRAND CHAPR'ER I)W GANADA.
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Frater D. B. Buroli, Provincial Prior Great Priory of Canada, aithougli a.
for Ontzrio West, Baya: "gTemplarismn sovereigu and independent Grand
in Ontario West has flot been aB pros. Body, cheerfully aoknowledges H. R.
perous as I could have wished;" V. H. the Prince of Wales as Grand
Bm. Fr. Jas. A. Henderson, Provin- Master, and appoints delegates te the
cial Prior for Ontario Bast, states Convent General. Snch being the
there are only three Preceptories case, it is to be hoped that a warmor
working in his District, and these, interest will be taken in future by
only installedl in the aggregate eleven Canadian Masons in this old and
postulants, Ilhardly enough work to (Jhivalric Order. The (Janadian
keep the Fratres cf these Preceptories iFratres especially pride themselves
well infermed in the beautiful cere- that under their able Chieftain, the
monies of the Order." V. Bm. Fr. venerable and erudite H. and Bm.
J. H. Stearus, Provincial Prier for!i Frater Col. W. J. B. Macleod Mroore,
Quebec, reports: IlThe Richard Coeur 330, G. C. T., that they have stood
de Lion, of Montreal, is iu a fairly firrn with the Fratres cf the Mether
prosperous condition," and alluding Land, and are true to the ancient
te the enly other Preceptory in the degma ana chief corner stone cf the
Province, 'Sussex,' Baya: IlI dIo neti drder, "a belief in the doctrine of the
think there bas been a meeting fer Holy and Indivisible Trinity in
two years."1 We would hers remark, Unity." Iu bis address; last year,
however, that within the past few the Great Prier distinctly stated that
weeks this Preceptory bas been re- "lthe belief ini the doctrine cf the
vived under the Most favorable aus- Trinity is common te ail Iuiglits
pices, and this session, doubtless, the Templar systems, except that cf the
Provincial Prier cf Quebec will have UJnited States, and is the acknow-
a more satiafactory report te make cf ledged rharacteristic cf every Chris-
Templariam in his Province. «V. Bm. tian Order cf Knighthood;" and in
Fr. Hon. ]Robert Marshall, Provincial 1another part cf his admirable address
Prier cf New Brunswick, fears " that 1 says: "lWe maintain that te repre-
our present position is somewhat cf a' sent true Templary, the old Monastic
tentative character." The Provincial Military Order, which the Ma'sonic
Priors for Ontario Centre and Nova Templars affirm they do, a belief in
Scotia very impr:Dperly failed te re- the Holy Trinity is indispensable,
port. and an erganizatien which deoes net

Judging from these reports, the require it is ne more Templary than
Templar Order in the Dominion has one which does net require a belief in
net attained that 'firni held upon the God is Masenic. If the Grand Orient
Mimd cf the Craft that it should have cf France is ne langer a Masonic
doue, and wheu we recolleot its Chiv- Power, Templary whicli rejects a be.
alric character, and that it ia the only lief'in the Holy Trinity 4s net, aufÙ
couueoting 11mb, se far as Freema. neyer was Templaty," te which the
sonry la concerned, between the Conimittee on Address said: IlYour
Mother Country and ourselves, it le Great Council wônld speoially refer
mucli te be regretted. The. National te that portion of the Great Prior's.



*address which relates to, the test of
the Holy Trinity, ana which ie treat-
ed by hlm in that able ana lucid
inanner, oharacteristie of ail hie writ-
-ings. If one doctrine or lirnit is more
etrongly impressed than another ini
Britishi Templary, it is that of the
Holy Trinity."2 This ennunciation of
principle by the Great Priory is most
satisfactory to ail admirers of the
Teniplar Order, especially when they.
-note the laxity lu this respect that
their American cousins are display.,
ing, but that at the present moment
la foreigu to our article. We now
tu.rn to the amendn )nts tco the Con-
stitution, which. wlll be brouglit for.
ward for discussion at the coming'
Assembly.

The first le regardlng the -represen.
tation of Preceptores by proxy, when
those belonging to sald Preceptory,
entit.led to seats lu Great Priory, are
tmable, to be present, limaiting the
number that any Frater eau repre-
sent, as lu Grand Lodgee to three.
Such a system, la in consonance with
our other Masonie bodies, and having
worked wel lu them, requires no
comment.

The second le that iu case of a tie
any Frater rnay lmmediately before
or aïfter a vote lias been taken ou any
question, demand that a vote ahai be
taken by ballot, or thgt the vote shall

* be by Preceptories. The question
that strikes us -as. peculiar in this
,,by Preceptories " le, that should
this ameudment carry, Past Emineut
Preceptors wonld lu Mi any -in-

4etances be daeprived of their vote,
whlch was guarauteed, to. them at
the formation cf the Great Pricery.
This would be an infrlngement ou
their rlghts, which would necessarily

I

produce heart.burning and aasense of
wrong. Again is it advisable after a
vote lias beau taken to permit a de-
mand fot the ballot? Either have
ail questions settled by ballot or vive
voce; but the granting of a demand
for a ballot after a vote, appears to us
inadylsable.

The third amendment is in refer-
once to the printing, &c., of the
Rituals, and la so obviously riglit that
it will unanimonsly pase, aithougli it
should have been worded mucli more
strongly.

The fourth le with regard to tities,
and vie thiuk it a good oue, because
in ail our Grand Bodies elected offi.
cers are Right 'Worshipfulb Right
Excellent, Biglit Illustrions, &o., artd
it le therefore desirable that tiais uni.
formity shoulil extend to our Templar
organization, :Bight Emnilent being
adiopted for ail elected officers ana
Very Eminent for ail appointe offi.
cers. Before Ieaving this clause, we
might say thst the number of officera
of Great Priory *is altogether ont of
proportion té the number of Precep.
tories and memÉbors. There are only
tweuty-oue 'warrauted Preceptories,
ana there are basides the Great Prior
seven elected officers, three Pelegates
froxu the Great Prior on the Counoil
of the Grand Master, H. B. H. the
Prince of Wales, ana the Court cf
Appeai, six Provincial Priors, nine
menibers of Grand Council, "and
twenty.one appoiuted officers; a total
of forty.seven officers te raie twenty-
oue Preceptorlos. We remember the
samne complaint was made years ago
ln Englaud, that the* Templar B 'ody.
was au arxy. of officerà without sol-
diers, and ours wll soon be the same

NATIONAIL GREAT PRIORI. 18J
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if a stop ie flot put upon it some- pression -throughout the country; thia.
whero. is now passing- away and with! it- we

The last amendment proposed is note tb e revival of tVoi Proceptories,
with regard to Ilan Ôut-door parade fSussýsx and Mounlt eCalvaryý -(the lat.
uniform," permitting hiU Preceptories ter of which bas our indesfatigable.
to heve one should two.tbirds of the Grand Chancellor Spry for its Em.
members of such Preceptoxy agree Preceptor,) so ffhat both under ý.air
thereto or approve thereof. Tis new reçjirne bid faù for a long aud
question of parade uniform, has been prosperous career, sad so we trust it
discussed amongat the Fratres for will be with the whole Templar body
many years, and there is evidently a throughout Canada during 1880.
feeling arising in some quarters in its
favor. Ainerican Sir Knights are Lodge of Instruction.
now frequeDtly -visiting our larger
cities, and it ie feit by a great many A meeting of instruction for the
that they should be rceived by Our London district wss -beldi- in the Na-
Canadian Ladies in uniforin. .There Bonia Hall, in Strathroy, on Tnesday,
is no necessity for adlopting suai a 4th May, by B. W. Bro4, B. B. Hun-
militia arranxgement .as that. of the gerfdr?,, D. D. G. M. of London Dis-
United States, but one coulda easily be trict, Linder the auspices of Beaver
doevised by the Great .Prior and and Eýzdid Lodges.. There were. two
others at once xnilitary.in its appe&r. sessions o? instruction; the àfternoon
ance yet suffioiently oharacteristic of session at,8-pma.i madithe.evening at
the Order as to ronder- it appropriate, 7.80 p.m. The attendancea.was-ver'y
though we muet say we .eould. prelèr large, Loti from:the Strathroy.Lodges
joining one of cr fine Yolnntorý Be- and visiting Ludgev. Tho absence ci
giments than belong toA Preceptory R. W. B3i -J. M. Baughert, P. D. D.
rigged out in a mock military uniform., G. M. of La&~ istrict, was much re-
Ail we ought to adopt of the Axnerican gretted, on account of lness. -We
system is the Sword, and -that is such do not profess to enumerate ail the
a decided iniprovement. on. our own -visýting Lodges, but tie principal
paltry affair, tùat there sboula be no ones represehnted were the Kilwinning
hesitation in this particular. and Union Lodgesof London, Athona,

We haw( hus hastily glanoed over Doric, Havelook; Ionie, Lobo; St.
the procet U'ngs of 1879, and as we John's, Moaufý Brydges; Petrolia;
before stated, we think. the gatiering Delaware Valley, Delawa.re. We give
of the Templars 'taking, place: at the a few naines :0f vieiting .,brthren:-
same time and i the sanxé city as the W. Bro. W.. J. Smith, Kilwiuning,
Masonsq, will give an impptua to the London-- B. 'W. Bro. W. D. MoGlogli-
'body tirougiont tie Dominion. We Ion, P. D. D. G. M., Uion, London;
have. no desire -to se it increase -too 'W. Bru. E. *G, ilacker, - . MoFee, J.-
rapidly, but there is a meaiuma) and, Fenwick,H. C.Ogarett,CÇxedlitV.alley,
duriing '78-9 -its. incris as -very Delaware; A..MoGugan;, Thoo., Olivér,
slow, owing doubties, as .the.-e'ovin- -John Dover, T~ , oeI D C. Me-,
cial Priors tated,.to th& financialde- Arthur, Dunie, Loboa;, Q. Northern, G..

I
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B. Parrotté D. Campbell, E. .Milxiar, 1, tion, , Re congratulated the visiting
T. O. West, B. Sawyer, Wm. ILyaxi,
W. Harrison, St. John's, Mt. Brydgos;.
J. B. «Watson, Petrolia, Petrolia;.W.
Br. R. Q. Bratt,i Arkona, Arkona;- P.
M. N, J. Lindsay, Havelook, Watfori&;
M. Janieson, D.ý J. Campbell,. J. B.
Williani B. J. Campbell, Havelock,
Watford; B. Corcoran, Jas. Beattie,
J. W. Gough, Ionie, Napier.

The lollowing brethreu acted as
officers dUring the tWO sess3ions--W..
Bro.- W.. J. Smit;h, London; W. Bro.
W. E. Grant, W. BrQ. Benj. Paine,
Bro. John Paine, S. W.; Bro. Jýames
lol1bg, J. W., Stirathroy.

The criticisinq op the workingboith
as to correçtness. of style ana. work,
gave general satisfaction, ana the
principal speakers 'were:-R. 'W. Bro.
B. B. hungerford, D. D. G. M.; P. D.
D. G. M. W. D. McGlIoghlon; P. D.
D. -G. M. Dr. Billington; P. V. W.
flroi W. Milner; and the following
Past Masters:-Beswick, Le.ufesty,
Wat~qn and Jimieson. The.deoisions
of e. W. Bro. Hung.erford, as the D*.
D. G. M., were, iarked withý sound,
praetioal good sanse, ana were well
receivad. Tha excellent élocution of
'W. BrO. W~. J. Smith, of London, was
perfect, and very çasy ana naturel.
Ha ,was the right znan to bring to, a.
Lodge of Instruction. Tý.a perfect.
workirlg of P. M. Benjamin Paine, of
Euo*li Lodge,. 8trathroy, in the.third
degree, called forth the nnqualed
praise of ail. No oriticism. was-at.
tempted. B. W. Bro. Hungarford,
coula not bave expressa the plea-
mue lie feit in more fiattering terus
at s.eeing se many. present, and such

qx~Unt1work as.,had been doue ýhat
day,.by the Beaver and BueliiLodges.
of Stra.throy, in bis Lodge of Instrue.

Lodges at-their having beau present.
aud hoped they wouid carry thework
they had sean into their own Lodges.
.AU were pleasea, instruoted an&~
benefited, aud vent awaywf iser than
when they. came.

At the conclusion of the evening
session cf instruction, the brathreu
repaired te the Arnerican lieuse te
partaka of a umtosbanquet pra-
pared by Bro'. Bishop. Thon follow-
ed toasts, speeches, etc., and at about
11.P.0 the brethren dispersad. te their
;1cýÀes, after having spent an aftar-
noon at ona -of the mcst important
Masonie. gatherings ever hel4, in
Strathroy. The. chair vas occupied
by Wor. Bro. Dr. Stevenson, and
latar in the evening by P. V. W. Bre.
William, Milue.

Editorial Notes.

TEm articles on the Working Tools,
by Bro. e. F.', Jr., were .unavoidably
held over. auring .the past . two
rnonýhs, owing to the great pregure
cf matter on Our qolumns.

Sm Kt. Jcsjab, H. D)rummond main-
tains -that the doctrine of the HScy
ana Indivis3ible Trinity is not a neces-
sary dýgna of the Kuiglits Templar
creed. 'Our Great Prior says it is.

Tn article which appeared in last
CRAFTSMAN, On Canain Freamason-
rzy, by ' W. Bro. Robert Ramsay,
should have beau credited to Ptle
Freemson, London, England.

MOUNT (JalVary Preceptoxy 11as beau
ramoved from- Orillia* te tàarié, auda
its firist meeting st the county towu
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Was lield on the evening of the l7th
uit., when the grade of the Temple
was conferred.

AT a recent meeting of Tudor
Lodge, Mitchell, Ont., a resointiron of
tlianks wa,3 passedlto W. Bro. Thomas
Babb for his valuable services to the
Lodge, also expressing regret at bis
departure for Manitoba. Bro. Babb
is a thorough Mason, and will be
mudli misse by the Lodge.

BRo. J. Fletcher Brennan, of Cin-
cinnati, Ohio, proposes to re-estab-
lish the Arnerican Free»uzson, which
lie discontinnedl in 1870. Bro. Bren.
nan is an ultra-reformer in Masonry,
and one of the ablest Masonic writ-
ers on this continent. He neyer
hesitates in denonncing, wrong, ana
upholding riglit. We wish the Amer.
wcan Freemnason the success it de-
serves.

WE, learn that ElI. Bro. Albert Pike,
830, lias.been made an honorary IX.
of the Rosicrucian Society in Canada,
and proposes shortly to establishl the
Order in bis jurisdliction. This liter-
ary brandi of the fraternity coula not
fail into better liands than those of
eur erudite brother. We believe lie
lias taken our warrant for a College
under the Canadian Council, till such
time as he organizes an independent
Council for the Sontheru jurisdiction
of the United States.

R1. W. Bito. Robert Ramisay, G-rand
Representative of the Grand Lodge
of New Mexico, near the Grand Lodge
of Qnebec, informs us that M. W.
l3ro. W. L. Rynrsen, Grand Master
of New Mexico, lias arrested tlie
harter of Silver City Lodge, No.

465, and formads Masons witlLin bis
jurisdiotion. holding Masonic inter-
course witli members liailing from
the same. This Lodge, it -will be re-
membered, still maintains allegiance
te the Grand. Lodge of Missouri, ai.
though that Supreme Body lias ail-
vised it to ally itseif witli tlie Grancl
Lodge of the Territory in which it is
located. It is a pity that Silver Creek
Lodge does net at once fail into lime,
and tins render Masonry ilu "the
Silver Territory " square and perfect.

For the CAY.ADIAN CRAFTM£A' .]

Eema.rks on the Systems of Modem
Templary and its connection with

Ancient Craft Masonry.

ni- COL. MACLEOD MOORE, OBEAT PRIOB

0r CANADA.

DEnx SmR AND B. W. Bro.-I amn some-
what ut a loss clearly to understand the re-
ply ini this month's OnrTsmzm to your edi-
torial and my letter ini the Apnlil issue, on
the question of the connection between
the Templar Order and the Craft, &co., by B.
W. Bro. Otto Klotz. It appears to me that
we are only playing at cross purposes, as li
reality his views ana mine coincide very
nearly. I still maintain that the Templar
Order has no Masonie origin whatever, nor
is it properly speaking a degree of Ancient
Freemasonry, but as now constituted, bas
become a part of the Masonie system, by
adoption of that body; ut the sanie time, as
I hefore assai-ted, a separate and distincti
degree, not governea by the laws of the
Craft, in fact in overy way indepandenti of
it, and this I thouglit mas always fuJ.ly
understood since the Union of the English
Grand Lodges li 1813-wherein article two
of that Union lays down clearly what con-
stitutes the English Rite, vi:"It la fle-
clared and pronounced that pure Ancien
Masonry consists of three degrees, ana no
more, -viz: Entered Apprentice, iellow
Craft, and Master Mason; including the
Supreme degree of the HoIy Royal Ai-ch.
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But tis article is net intended to prevent
any Lodge or Chapter from, holding a meet-
ing in any of the degrees or ordors of
Chivafry, according to the constitutions of
-the said Orders."' Thus showing that an
alliance does exist with the CJrait, and by
the regulations of the Chivairic Order
(Templar,) a]l aspirants now require Vo be
Royal Aroh Masons, aithougli it remaixis
an independent body, gcverned by its own
laws and regulations, retaining, as far as
the usages cf the age, will admit its chivairie
characteristice. There is very littie doubt
a cennection did exist between the vvarrior
Monks and the old fraternity of Freema-
sons, smifed in Ecolesiastical Architecture,
and when the great Order cf the Temple
was annihilated, and its « members perse-
ente and dispersed, many of them sought
refuge aud concealment amongst the Ma-
senic fraternity, the cosmopolitan nature
ofc the society disposing them te offei shel-
ter te a body of men persecuted for the
more liberal opinions they had entertained
in advance of the age. H1aving already ex-
plained iny views cf the English Rite cf
Freemasonry, erroneeusly called the York
Rite, I purpose now znerely pointing out'
the difference that exists bet'ween the
Modemn Templar systems.

It is a mistake te suppose that Templary
la derived from Freemasonry, or that the
Ceremonies cf the old Chivalric Order are
at ail connected. with Crait Masonry. In
England, during the last century, the
Chivalrie Order was formally introduced
andi adtpted by the Mesonic body siter the
establishment cf the present symbolic sys-
Lem, the object beirig te complete ana
cement the moral code cf Freemnasonry
with the pure doctrines cf Christianity,
tauglt in the Chivalric Order oî the Eniglits
Templar, requiring ail Freemasons jeining
the Order, te profess a firm belief in the
BoIy Trinity, the basis on which it
was iounded. If any Branch departe from
the Trinitarian belief and test, it is ne
longer a. Templar body, let it call itself
what iV 'wiil; even as a Masonio body, which
denies Goa, ceaises te be Masonic, a belief li
Goa being the first great uxialterable la.nd.
mark, without which ne Masonry exists;
.azd just so, a belief in the Trinity,

holy ana indivisible, is3 the cheéf and indes-
t&notable landmark cf the true Templar
Order, without which, lu spite cf aUl
sophistry and speciai pleading, ne Tenmp-
lary ean exist.

The last Grand Master cf the Chivairie
Order, Jacques de moisi, the Martyr, 'when
under examination before the Papal conm-
m. n, A. 1). 1309, at the period cf the
persecuticu clearly defines the creed, cf bis
Order, as recorde by history, in the fol-
lewing woirds:-"1 Iu faith the Order lias
neyer been v~ -iing. * I attest that 1
believe in God, in the persons cf the
Trinity, and ini -à the other articles cf the
Catholic faith. I believe there is but one
God, ene faita, ene baptism, one Chureb;
and that -iu death, when the seul is depart-
ed froni the body, there is but one judge cf
good ana evil,-this is my belilf-this is
the belief cf the Order cf the Temple."

The Templars cf the Britishi Empire
aVill require and insiet upon this as their
profession of faith, attesting te ail the
sverld that belief, which we hold te be the
grand dogma cf cbristianity. We do net
invite any Bro. Mason te enter the Order
who holds a different opinion, neither do
we profess Vo make it a universal Masonie
degree, nor is it au Order suitable for Uni-
tariaus, or others wvho care nothing about;
the Heoly Trinity, or else have ne convic-
tions cf any kind. Our revised Ritual cf
late years was for the purpose cf adhering
more closel.> te the usages cf Chivalry, sudl
extdirpating ail extraneous matter which
had crept lute its ceremonies, inconsistent;
Nvith the rules cf the Order. Although
the Temnplar body cf te-day cant dlaim
direct descent from, the Chivalry cf the
Crusades, its traditions and legend dis-
tinctly peint that way, and there is nlways
some truth iu tradition; Nve, therefore, eni-
deavor te imitate sud assimilate our cre-
monies and practises as closely as possible
te that cf the once celebrated Order, whose
name we bear, strictly ccnfcrming Vo the
doctrines cf the Soldiers cf the Cross who
fenglit in Palestine for the defence cf the
PValth.

The election of H. R. H. the Prince cf
'Wa]es te be the sole Grand Master cf the
Order, was strictly in accordance .with tt

SYSTEMS OFf MOD.ERN PRMIPLARY. 8
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Anciient usage, and the wish to have but mente of Knighits Texnplar were also estab-
one governing head, rat least over the Eng-i lishied at varions times, by Coneistories of
lish spea]dng branches of the Order,] had thisIRite, ana also, by the moe authority of
xiothing to do with national or political a IlDepnty Inspector General." We there-
events; the allegiance being to the Sovoreigu fore must conelude that the Eneampments
bâead of the Order, who might, as of old, be of Kniglits Templar in the united States
chosen from any nationality-but tho Ma- were undor the authority of this Rite.
sonic character of the Modem Order, ai)- It would appear that ail these Encamp-
pears quite to preclude any hope of forming et ro t 81 eae omn.We
a Union or amagamating ail its branches. Masonie Templary was again revived, re-
The nationalities of England, Ireland, ana modelled, and systematized by thes Sover-
Canada, are bonored by having the Heir te~~~~e~~ Emiea1hi oenn ed n eign Grand Consistory, and called the
thenowEpie wihlyasrd thei Gvrig hoa nor 'lReformed Rite," connnencing its degrees
cnorredg uponthe boya He tose Grcous with Xinights of the Red Cross, foilowed.

confrmaupo thin y Ier ostGrtheu by Kniights Templar, Knights of Malta,
Majesty the Queen declaring herseif teChristian Mark, aud, Nnight of the Holy
Patron of the Order. Sepuichre, completing the number five,

From Englana there is evidence to show (%vhich will be fond enumerated on the
that the Templar Order was first intx-oduced old charters,) totally altering the simple
on this continent at Boston, before the de- formula of the Chivalric Order of the Tem-
claration of Independence, and practised as pie; in ýfact re-organizing it into a new
an honory Chivalric degree, attache to Military Masonie degree, embodied. as a
Craft Lodges and Royal Ai-ch Chapters. part of Craft Masonry, changing its nomen-
The first regular independent Encamp- clature, tities, doctrine, and distinguishing
mnents, 'were situated ini the State and City characteristics of Chivalry, giving it quite a
of New York, but there is no record of the new ýorzn from that practised ia Great Bri-
date, or by what authority they were ini ex- tain anadlrelana, to admitof its being open te
isttence prior to 1797; ana for some time ail denominations of Christian Masons, if
subsequently little is known of their exist- not even a greater latitude. lu 1814 the
ecc, although mention is made of them in Consistory founded ana astablisha the
Thos. Smith Webbs' Masonie Monitor edi- Grand Encampment of the State of New
tion,. 1802, as conferring honorai-y degrees York, aud ini 1816 a General Grand En-
of Enzighthood, and giving the namas of the campment for the United States wae form-
Templar Encampments. In 1801 the cd, which. again remodeea its constitu-
prasent A. & A. S. Rite o! 33e, composa tions, ana provided for the establishment o!
o diffarant Masonic degreas of the highg-ade State Grand Encampments, now calle&
system, practisedlon the continent o! Elirope, commanderies, ail allusion te the floly
was first systexnatized and calla by that Trinity was eliminated, aud we hea- no
name in the United States; and about 1807, more o! the IlChristian Mark " and -Holy
Joseph Cerneau, a French jewtller, !ounded Sapaîchre;" tbes3o dereoes, being intensely
andasBtablisbed thie Sovareigun Grand Con- Trinitaian, ware strnck out. The United
sistory and Supreme Council 33* of the States Knight o! the Rcd Cross, which, ie
Rite in the city o! New York-, known as lookad npon as the principal degreo o! the
the IlScottish Rite of Herodem-" Froin system, is not a degreu of Chivalry at all,
consisteries o! this Rite emanated the pro- 1being synonymonis with tho 150 and 160 of
sent Knighits Taxnplar systam of the United the A. & A. S. Rite, havingr no refarence or
States, Cerneau con!arring Masonic Hnight- connection whatever te Christianity or the
hood from degrees o! the Rite on individu- Temple.r Order, obtaining its name from
als, by virtua of his patent, and ail the the vision of Constantine, and ie aMisnomer.
Knights Templar, Knights of the Rted The Templa-s were the only Red Cross
Cross, and Knights of Malta, in New York Knights, who assnmed at the period of the
at that timne o! the presont system prac- first Crusade, thes blood Red Cross on a
tised, iwere made by Cerneau. Encamp- wvhite ground as the symnbol of Martyrdom,
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sud were afterwards called Red Friars or
Bcd, Cross Kniglits. The present Ritunl.
of the United States Templars, 'wss form-
ed upon that of the Rose Croix, 18%, ana
Radosh, 30%, A. & A. S. Rite; the first, a
degree,A.ntroduoed by the Jesuits, based
uipon the orucifixion and ascension of the
Saviour; tbe Hadosh designed to perpotuato
the Maxtyrdom, of the Jast Grand Master,
de Mo!ai. These two degrees can be only
looked apon as an appendage to Temnplary,
and as sucli vere forrnerly conferred under
Englisb Templar warrants, but they can-
noV be considered as true Templaxy itself.

The United States systein of bfasonic
Tenxplary is noV known or practi3f. .- any
other country, v1though it 80 fai loilows
Great Britain and Ireland as to require
candidates Vo be Royal Arcli iasons, with~
the -additional degree of the America
'Masonie Red Cross, not acknowledged
by ns; froin these remarks it will be
seen that the two branches of Temp-
lary- do noV resemble eachi other in
any particular, aud cannot be considered
as the sane body. Teniplary ofthetjnited
State *s, by their own shoNving, is xnerely a
Masonie degree, of very receut Juvention,
peculiar to theasselves, and the question
arises, does this branch ropresent the true
Order of Enights Ternplar, or is it rnerely
intendea ns a Christian imitation Enight]y
ceremoniel as an aajunct to Freemas onry,
.-apparentlyA.ntended for the prirpose of
public display and pageantry; in fact, as a
MRltary eacort Vo Masonie processions.

Thre a'isthor o! a "lConcise History of the
Order of thre Temple," remarks-" Thre
Teniplars of the United States of Amexico.
ntunber 50,000 swords, but this organisa-
tion: rather resombles that of a Volun-
teer Corps; its zuembers are dlrossed in
rzniform, And subjected Vo strict dis-
cipline,"ý-in thus pointing out the differ-
-once between.the systeins of thre two, coun-
tries. There-is.ne intention on-my part o>f
dra-wiug any inviaious conipaiison, but
znercly te show how dissinrilar thre two
Orders are, aord how absurd, it, wonld ire on
çur part Vo atternpt any imitation of their
praqtices, for, however correct their Tern-.
plar, costurae znay bo amnngst theinselves,
it would be as ri<ioulous for us to o.dopt it

as officors of the Britishr atnry to ap.-
poar on'parade with their own regiments
in the uniform of the Frenchi, Austrian,or
other foreign arniies. My authority for
thre remarirs I have made on the origin of
thre United States Temp1er systeas are
talton fromi IlDr. Robt. Folger's His-
tory A. & A. S. Rite, New «Yorkr, 1863;"
"MXitchell's History of Freemasonry;"
Thre Proceeding of thre Grand Encauipment
United States; "1Webb's MoniVor," &c., &c.,
but as these rnay noV always ho attainable,
1 refer ail who are interested, Vo the New
York 'I Masonia Nowspo.per," l5th Nov.,
1879, in whioh an article by V. W. Bro.
MeClemahanisra-printedl,from the NewYork
"Dispatch, ' of thre week before.

I amn, fraternally yours,
W. J. B. MÂ&CLEOD1 MOOS.E, G. P.

Lu'nÀiniE, Qus,., 22nd May, 1880.

Presentotioni to :It.W. Bro. Daniel Spry.

At thre Regniar Communication, on thre
evening of tire 3rd instant, of Rehoboam.
Lodgo, A. F. and A. M., No. 65, G. R. C.,
of Toronto, R. W. Bro. Daniel Spry,
was made the recipient of a set of hand-
somely bonnd volumes of Vthe Encyclopoedia
Brittenica, and an address. The cl4air
was occupied, by W. Bro. Frankr Gallow,
W. M. of the Lodge . Amongst those pro.
sent were M. W. Bro. J. I. Kerr, P. G. M.,
R. W. Bro. B. Saundlers, R. W. Bro. Jas.
B. Nixon; B.W. Bro. Tires. Sargant, District
Deputy Grand I4!aster; & W. Bro. F. J.
bleuet; R. W. Bro. J. Greenfield; Grand,
Registrar, V. W. J3ro. Wm. Brydon, P. M.,
Worshipful, Bros. T. F. Blackwood, P. M.,
N. L. Steiner, PJIU., J. G. Robinson, PAL.
(Ionlo); Richard Dennis, P.M. (Rochoboazu);
Daniel McDonald, P. M. (King. Solomnon);
George C. Patterson, P. X. (Rehoboani);
John Patton, P.M (StGenson>; W. R.
Grabamý P.M. (Zetland) ; R. T. Coady, P.
M. (Wilson); D. Rose, P.bI. (St. A.ndrew's,
Montreal) ; J. Ross ]Robertson, W. M.

.(hnc).W. Bro. P. A. Crossby, W
M. of Zetland Lodge, Montreal; anrd
R. W. Bro. J. B. Trayes, Poit Hope,.
Letters regretting, inability Vo b8 re* .
'vers rsad !rom. R. W. Bro. S. B. eûrnau,
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Mf. W. flro. Robt. Marsalal, B. W. Bro. B.
J. Hovenden, B. W. Bro. James Wilson,
..Bro. A. S. Irving ana atbers.

TEE ATTE-24DANCE

was se great that even the large hall used
by the criaftin Torento was almest inade-
guate te centain the Bretbren. About
tbxee hundred rvere present, being one
cf the larigest assemblages cf Masens
ever held within the wa.lls of the Toronto-
street Rail. After the usual reutine busi.ness cf the Ledge was ever, W. Bre. Gal.
lcw, in a few choice werds, ailuded te the
pleasure it gave te himself and the mnem-
bers cf bis Lodge in acceding te the request
cf the comniittee that the presentation
sheuld take place in Reboboam Lodge. Fer
bLinseif and the meinbers he could veucli
for the high estimation in which R. W. Bro.
Spry was held, and the regret whioh was
entertained by ail in parting with bimi. The
W. M. then called on m. w. Bro. J. I.
Eerr to, read the address.

TEE PRESEXTATION.

THE A.DDREsB.

Po R. TV. Bro. Daniel Spry, Pa8t DMItrice
Deputy Grand Master:
DEIR SlI AN~D B. W. Bito.,-Although

duty bas cailed you from our immediate
rnidst, and we are debarred from the privi-
lege of meeting you on Lodge nights and
in the social cirole, we feel that the linkis
wlhich bind us together are net breken,
but only lengthened, fer, as the band of
friendship is as wide open te a Bruther in
fereign climes, as under the fair sky of. our
sunny land, se the world of true Masonry
is net bounded by geographical lirnits nor
pent up by wooas and waters. There are
se few ways by whlmi we can give yen &,
practical expression of oui regard and
esteem, that we are assured yeu wMl
rightly appreciate oui motives in asking
yeur acceptance cf the accempanying vol-
umes which may remind yen, when the
shadows are lengthening down the declin-
ing path-way of lUe, cf days deveted te the
&inculcation cf Masenie principles axid the
prepagatien cf speculative Masenry, among
those whP have learned te look npon yen
as a werthy member cf a glerieus criaft.
Accept, dear Brether Spry, cf our best
wîsbes fer yeurself, yeur wife and family,
and may yen ever continue te ceme under
the tengue cf geed report, ascending at
la.st te, the Granid Lodge above, and re-

M. W. Bre. Kerr said that hoe bad an of the Universe the reward cf high degree;
agreeable and pleasant duty te perferm, ana in store for ail who foilow the teachings Of
he weuld endeavor tede it te, the best cf cur noble Order, when werildly laber cesses
bis ability. He need netremindlthe]Breth- and eternal refreshment is enjoyed.

Signed, J. K. Kerr, Chairiman;* B. Satin-
ren cf the great boss the craft in Torento ders, Secretary; J. Ross Robertson, Treas-
liad sustained by the removal. cf R.W. Bre. urer; F. J. Menet, T. Sargant, Sanmuel B.
Spry frein their midst, fer they were al Harman, James Greenfiebd, A. S. Irving,

R. J. Hevenden, Wm. Arthnrs, Wm-fn]Iy aware cf it. At the tinie cf bis re- Christie, C. W. Bunting, J. B. Trayes,
ineval, it was feit that bis trine-hearted Wm. Brydon, J. G. Burns, M. Evans, R.
efforts in bebaif of Masenry should be pro- S. Pattersen, David Blain, J. S. l)ennis, R.
perly recegnizea, but R. W. Bre. Sr's T. Ccady, Wm. Hamilton, jr., W. T.

wel.knwn bjctins ad ntripseda c~fO'Reilly, Hugli Main, J. B. Nixon, Davidwel-lwwnobjctinshaaintrpseda df-Clark, F. Gallew, W. A. Milley, A. R.
ficulty in the way. Finally hbewas persuad. Riches, D. R. Watt, Richard Dinnis, P. J.
ed te yieldl te the argument that it was net Siatter, James Wilson, Robert Jaffray.
wise in the intereets cf hinisoîf, bis wife The address was handsemeby engrossed
and farnily te continue any longer te refuse and illuminated on veUlum, the borider lu
the proifered testimnenial, wbvicb he bad bune and gela, being apprepriateby embel-
ncw the pleasure cf presenting te bum as a lishedwithMamonicsymbols. Thevebumes
token cf the high esteeni in wbich hie was presented te the R. W. Bre. were piled up
lield by the craft generally, a.nd ne more on a table placed in a prominent part of the
:futting time snd place fer malding it coula Lodge reoni. The rcading cf the address;
have been selectedl than the regular meeting was greeted with applause, which. was eu-
of Rehoboani, a Lodge fer which R.W. Bre. thusiastically renewed, when
Spry l2ad -doue se mucb. After paying a B. W. BInO. SPRT ROSE TO EEPLY.
biigh tribute te the energy, ability ana ma R. W. Bre. spry said that ho coula
*senic werth cf Bre. Spry, he read the aa- h2ardli find wcrs to ccnvey bis tbanks
&ress as foilowec- fer tne more than generous treatment ho
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liadl reoeived at the hands ot the Bruthren.
When it firet became known to him that
suob a presentation was on foot, he had ex-
pressed the -wish tbat it abould not go any
furtber, because he haît already raceivod
suob generous treatuient, st their bands as
faUly repaid bim for anytbing he had been
enabled to do for Masonry. The
Bretbren had conferred upon bim one of
the highost positions in tho craft, and he
:feit therefore that he bad no riglit to any
further tokens of recognition. T1he depres.
sion in business, too, had deterred hini £rom
agreeing to tho Brotbren taxing thenselvos
in order to present bum with a testimonial.
Those, however, wbo had the matter in
baud, had placea. it before hlm in snob a
liglit that be could no longer decline, and
lie had now to return hearty thanka for the
imore than valuable present they had given
hini. lie had been connecte iith Mùa-
sonry for over twenty years, and bad aided
in extendig its benefits througbout the
Province. During tbat period, it was bis'
custorn to meet with hearty approval, but
noue wvere more generous than those lie
then saw before hlm. Ris renioval to Bar-
rie was a severe blow, severing as it dia to
some extent friendships of long standing
formed in this city. For 30 years lie had
growu up with the city, and hie would as-
sure ' he Brethren that he could nover
forget the kind treatmeut hoe bad
received that niglit. His wife and
faxnily regretted as mucli as lie
did leaving suchi a large circle of friends,
xnost of whom were members of the craft.
Hie concluded by expressing bis most bearty
thanks for the present bestowed on hlm.

After labor, the J3rethreu were called to
refreshment, wbere the principal toast of
the evening was the bealtir of R. W. Bro.
Spry, to which lie replie witb warntlî,
aud invited the Brethien, wben visiting
Barrie, to attend the Lodges and Chapter
tbere establislied. Tbe toast of IlOur
Visiting Bretbrcn " brougbt Bro. N. F.
Deavin to bis feet, wvho took occasion to in-
tirnate tbat R. \V. Bro. Spry Lad revived
Masonry in Barrie froni a state of depres-
sion to one of prosperity, having sucoeeded,
dluring bis brief sojouru there, ini establish-
ing a Preceptory. Toronto's loss was Barrie's
gain. (Applause.> The proceeaings through-
out -were o! a niost peing ana sociable
character. R. W. Bro. Spry left for Barrie
by thl) 8:20 train on tbe Northern Railway
ziext inoruing.

TheŽ following new Preceptories bave
been opened;

Hùr.m Preceptory, Godericli, Ontario.Pan. Frater Isttae P. Toms, Em. Preceptor;

Donald M. Mallocli, Constable; Wm. Thos.
Bray, Marshall.

Ray Prece.vtory, Prince Artbur's Landing,.
Ontario.-Em. Frater Samunel W. Ray,
Bm. Preceptor; Josephi Ettusbank, Con-
stable; Walter Sis, Marshal.

Albert Edward Preceptory, Winnipeg,.
Manitoba-E m. Frater E.- G. Conklin, E m.
Preceptor; James O'Connor, Constable;
George M. Wilson, Maralial.

William de la More ilie Martyr, Quebec-
Em. Frater Samuel Kennedy, Exu. Precep.
tor; Henry Griffith, Constable; Ed. Thos.
Davis Chambers, Marabal.

Tho Ritual introduced in 1878 bas given
the greatest satisfaction, and wlierever pro-
perly workcd, the atteudauce at the Pre-
ceptory bas largely increased, and the fol-
lowing« Preceptories wbich bave been dor-
niant bhave been remaoved and reorgauized:

Su.ssex Preceptory, reiuoved froni Mon-
treal to Stanstead-Em. Frater Edwin R.
Jobnson, Emu. Preceptor.

Mount 6Calvary Preceptory, removed from
Orillia to Barrie-V. Bm. Frater Daniel
Sp*y, Bm. P~.; O. S. Elliott, P. E. P.; M. H.
Spencer, P. E. P. Constable; WVilLiam Lount,
Q. C., Marabal; 1. M. Stevenson, Treasurer;
W. H. Porter, Prelato; J. Humme, Registar;
J. W. H. Wilsou, Cap. of Guard; A. C.
Thonipson, Sub. Mar.

St. George's Lodge No- 41, Kingsvijle.

After a special meeting, on the niglit of the
Gth May, the nembers of St. George's Lodge,
were macle tlie recipients of two very
bandsorne presents by the wives, sisters,
and aweet-hearts, of members of the Lodge.

At 8 o'clock about 50 ladies mnade their
way upstairs to tbe lodge rooni, and de-
mauded adxnittance froni the outside guard.
The guard, no doulit beiug of the opinion
that
,M1an's a fool Iliat tiles by force or skill

To stemi the torrent of a ivoinzin's wvIli,
For if sh, wivll, she will, you xuay depend on't,
And If she Nvon't. she wcon't. so tlierc's an end

0111t,11
and findirig, the bail invaded by snob over-
wbebning unbers, aud deeming discretion
the better part of valor, laid aside bis sword,.
dispensea witb the usual sfigns and pass-
word and admitted the amazon &rmy of
intruders into the sacred sanctuni of the
order. Af ter the ladies and members lied
teken their seats, Bro. E. B. Sheply, the
ladies chosen champion, stepped to the,
altar aud readl the following address:

KNIGHIS TEMPLAR. 1j1
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TJo thc O/2ecr.t (aul 4fc)tbei-s ,(f &S George's

<A pleasant duty devolves on mue this
evening, aithougli 1 regret it lias not fallen
in more zompetent hands. The ladies of
St. George's Lodge, No 41, or rather the
wives and daugliters of the sanie, have in-
vaded your sanctum this evening to request
the acceptance by St. George's Lodgo, of
this cushiion and Bible as a token of their
esteern and respect, for the institution of
Freemasonry. This Bible, being the ligit.
of the world, and censcquently of Masonry,
we trust that ail your actions may lie regu-
iated by the divine precepts it contains;
that you ail may have wisdom to direct you,
strengtlh to support you and thse beauty of
charity to adorn ail your undertaldngs, and
mnay the Great Architcct of the Universe
grant you ail long, useful and happy lives
is the prayer of tise donors."

Dr. Allworth, in accepting the presents
on behiaif of the Lodge, said, Ladies- 'Éie
position in which 1 find mysoîf plaeed this
eveuiucg isl sonieNhat, an embarrasing one
to me, it beiing the first titne that I have
ever hiad the t<"uportunity, within these,
wvalis, of addrcssing an assembly other than
*that composea entirely of members of thse
3fasonic fraternity, and, therefore, if I
shouid iinadvertently give any of our mys-
uLic sigais or betray any of our time-hionored
secrets, I trust, ladies, that you wvill, wvith
your usual generosity, refrain frem taking
undue advantage of thse error thus coin-
mitted. The duty devolving upon me, as
Master of thse Lodge, of cordially welcoxn-
ing you, as 1 new do, to our hall is really a
niost pleasing ene. Thie object of your
visit here this7 evening, at this conveiet
time, Nvhien we hiave just completed-
thse internai. irnprovenients and decor-
ations te, our hall, not oniy fils our liearts
witli'.lie utmest gratitude towards
you, but causes us te, feel that aithougli
thse nature aud calling of the
laws of our Order make it incumabent
upon us to absent ourselves from our do-
mestic circles on stated evenings, and for
a time te be enshrouded in secrecy in our
lodge ron, we possess yonr warmest sym-
pathies ana kindly interest in our good
work-, and, therefore, ladies, it is with the
greatest pleasure that I, on behaif of theJ
inembers ef St. George's Lodge cbeerfully
and tisankfully s.ccept your beautiful offer-
ing and pres6ntation address, assuring you
that your kindness will be long reniembered
by us as a.lodge, and that while this cash-
ion, besides being an ernainent te our altar,
proves its, usefulness in supporting tisat
sacrea volume, witliout which ou *r beloved
,order wonld have had, ne existence, a, fromi
'what is contained within its sacred pagces,
Masenry not erxly owes its enigin, but Nie
in spite ef tisetnany and varied aïfficultieff

'wlnich have in past years beset her path, is
likewise indebted te its divine teacIngs,
for itacentinued lite and steadily increasing
prosperity. The Dr. agained thanked thse
ladies, avd expressed thie hope that lie

i xight have many opportunities in the fut-.
ure of welcoxning tbem te the Masonic Hall

M4iss Maggie McDonald sang"I Ne one te
wvelcome me hiome" in excellent form.

The Rev. E. Rass, wbo is an enthu-
siastic Mason, gave a very interesting ne-
count of the rise and progress of the Order,
wvhichi was bighly appreciated bythose pre-
sent. 'We regret that our space will not,
permit our giving it in full.

Miss Laura Mallott gave a wdll-tinied
selection on thse organ.

Bru. E. R. Sheply had often heard thse
reinark what wvas the use of Freemasonry
to the ladies. He would, that nigist, ex-
plain it to them as well as laid in bis powver.
The noble order to wvhich they belongeci
wvere in duty hound -te protec+, thse vives;
and sisters of inembers of thoir craft, and
if thirtcharacters "vere assailed thiey w.ere

ouU te phold t1xu àThe were aise
hon epotect thse wvidows andl orpians

of deceased mernbers and keep them from
«%vanit; te caret nlly watch the rising ef thse
orphans te see that tisey received a proper
education, and that they were trained up
in a Godly and sober life that they may be
a credit tethe universe. Look at tie una-
ber of widows they had provided for. Thse
only privilege deniedl tbem (tise ladie-s) Nvas
that they were debarred from attending
the iodges. Hie dia net uxean te say thafi
by tbeirbeing, debarred from attending thse
lodlges they were net capable ef keeplmg se-
crets. Wonxauls nature needed ne restrainti
te keep thern in-subjection, but with men
tbey were of such a different nature that it
was abselutely necessary for them. te as-
semble la lodges in order te maintain tbe
discipline tisat was necessa'y ia conducting
the business of tise order.

Miss ?4aggie McDonaldl-"Sweet spirit
hear my prayer."

Dr. Allworth read apiece entitled "'Santa
Clvtus."

Bro. C. Fcx thought that when they were
assembled in* lodge 1, e was quite a speaker1
but lie had fonnd eut his inistake on
this occasion.

Bre. Geo. Mnfaiott was delighted with the
imprevements that had been made in their
hall, and was pieased te see se znany geed-
'leoking faces withi theim.

Bro. Peterson, in a very happy manner,
said lie was -no erater, but he was fend ef
tise ladies. He did net knew whether thse
laies were fond et lira or net. He was
there te enjoy -himnRelf, ana eeusidered

it rivilege te uxeet thse ladies there on 8e
pinasant a mission, and hoped ta meet
them. agaih at Do distuit date.
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Bro. Lowe apologised for ceming in laVe
and said iV was net lus intention Vo make
a long ispeech. He speke of the pleasure it
gi.ve him to be present.

Miss Maggie McDonald than sang
",Sweet Jenny, the pride of Kildare," very
swveetly, after which

Bxo. Samuel Black was called upon for a
few remarks, but that gentleman said lie
feit lis inability to do the subject of Free-
masenry justice that niglit. and begged to
*be excused.

Dr. Allworth sang "lTako things as they
corne,", in good Vaste.

Bro. Jolinson spoke of an instance of a
wemnan's curiosity lu wishing to see iute the
*working of Freexuasenry. Afterwards she
look twe degrees ln the order, being the
ouly woman that, was ever admnitted into
a ledge o! Freemasonis.

Miss Laura Mallott rendered a neat selcc-
ion, aiter whichi Dr. Allwortli sang that

*eld song , The old armn chair," iu fine style.
After a few brie' reniarks by Dr. Ail-

worth, wlio again thauked Vtle ladies irr
ail they had doue iu aiding Vo beautify
their hall.

The 11ev. Bre. Ross dismissed eue of the
happiest gatherings ever held in Ilings.
ville.

We do not hold ourselves reqpon.ubte for the opinios
of our Corre4pondente.

-Royal Solomon Mother Lodge, NO. 293,,
G. B. (Y., and the Degree of the

Palm and Sheil.

[lo 1lic -Editor of tlic Cu.urS-MAIK.
DEAni SI AND R1. W. B3uo.-I note by the

"'Masonic Newspaper" 'lhaV the 11ev. Bro.
R1. H. Coleman, Supreme Chancellor of the
Oriental Order of Vue Paîni and SLeU, -"lu.
ducted a party of promineut Mase.ns of
New York inVo the Order, and each pilgrim
Knight was mnade an honerary muember of
Royal Solomon Mother Lodge at Jeru-
selem." Now, Bro. Rob. Morris, iu a letter
.some ime since, informed me that this
Order aV preseut lias a membership of about
-eight thousand (8,000.) Bnch being the
case, I take iV for granted that these breth-
ren, in like nianuer, by the ipse dlixif of
irrespensible Parties, are also hiouoraxy
memnbers of Royal Solomon Mother Lodge;
I would, therefore, ask

IsV. Dia tlie charter granted for Roya
Solemen,.Mother Ledge )y Mt. W. Bro. W.,
Meroer Wilson, eînp'ower Bro. Boôb. Miorz is
or aiïy ôtber B3rother to confèr honero
znembership in said Lodge without the
muanl roune'e ?ropoeal and ballot?

2nd. Does Royal Solonioh Mother Lodge
Pay dues, accordiug Vo Vue Constitution, Vo
the Grand Lodge of Canada?

Trusting you will courteously inform the
readers of the CIA1~Aregardiug Vhs
extraordinary roeeding, ean

Yours -rateulY,
ROBEnT RAMSAY.

Ancient Lodges in Canada.

P'o (lie &lEtor of THE ORArrsý,iÂN.

PEAn SIR AND R. W. BRo.-Inl vour
CuIArsý.NIN for May, inst., you sem Vo be
iu the dark as Vo the history of Ancient
Lodges lu Canada, and you desire Vo kuow
if any of yeur readers can supply you with
information as Vo NvhaV lias become of them.
Now, any of your readers who lias the laVest
edition of the «eneral IIiestory o!F Freemaionr-yr,
that is advertised on Vue last page o! the
cover o! your CArsscan do Vhis, espe.
cially as Vo tlîe Lodges founded by the
Ancients' Grand Lodgo lu Nova Scotia an&
New Brunswick prier Vo the Union in 1813,
and since, up Vo 1847, (there being uearly
one hundred pages of that book devoted Vo,
Vue history of Miasoury in those provinces,)
froin the founding of the first Lodge by
Erasmus James Phillipsp at Annapolis
Royal, eiglit years before a Vree wvas cnt
froin the prixneval woods ou the site of
what is now Vhe citry o! Halifax, and 'when
Vhe whole of that and the adjoiningr pro-
vince wvas 3yeV knowvn but by its Original
Frenchi name o! IlAcadia."

As Vo the Lodges mentioned iu, and
which yen quete from Vue paper o! Bro.
Hughan, as liaving been orgauized lu Que.
bec and Moutreal lu 1762, their date of
organization alone would determine theni
Vo be Xiilitary Lodges, Vo disappear with the
troops among wvhichi they were orgauized.
NoV until 1768, and a!ter Vhe Vreaty of
peace of that year betwveen France ana
Great Britain, dia any British civilians
settle iu either o! those cities; while the
ranch later dates o! subsequent Lodge
charters in those cities, and elsewhere in
Old Canada, may be Val<en as the date o!
earliest organization respectively o! civilian
Masonic Lodges iu Vhe respective lecalities.

By reference te the General Jfistor,&.
aforesaicl, may be tona the f act that
"1Provincial Grand Ledge, F. M. H." (what-
ever that mneans,) and which is doubtless a

isprin t for A., Y. M.-Aucient York Ma-
sons-niever was orgaLnized, net to mention
being "comeràted," noilier lu 17e7, uer
-nt auy otiier. ine; ana neithier as No. 65
nor No. 66, Xn oe r,75 arne
p)ermott, tlhe aothing Grand Master of the
Aingients Graua oge, org8aLw~d but four
cr fiyre yikars previouslygrgtç a t'rovin-
cial Grand Log warrant ocertain breth-

I
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ren in Halifax, and numbered it 65; aI-
thongli probably it wae the firet docunei4t
of the kind hoe ever issued-full particulars
of which and copy cf this warrant may be
fouud in the work aforesald; aLd lie àise,
and at the sanie time, granted the eame
bretliren, or some cf thern and eome other
Halifax brethren, a Lodge warrant, whicli
lie numnbered 66; full particulars and cepy
of whichi alec may he found in the samne
place. But aithougli these warrants duly
arrived iii Halifax in that year, (1757, cld
stylo,) there le no evidence that eitber
body was organized at tliat tune or subse-
quenitly, and net until ten years afterward
was a Lodge ccnetituted under an Ancients'
warrant in Halifax, when St. Andrew's
Lodge, No. 155, and which celebrated ite
Centennial in 1867,1was censtituted under
aý warrant, hiaving Lawrence Dermott's
signature thereon, and whidh warrant is
given te a great extent iufac 8imile in the
book mentioned. A feNw years aff *rward
St. Johin's Lcdge, No. 211, 'was aise organ-
ized under simuler autliority. Both cf
thege Lodges have, under other numbers
îàkeh aftor 1813, and under yet other,
*helit lateet and lest numbers taken when
il present Grand Lodge cf Nova Scotie
4Ws constituted in 1868, for neariy ail the
intervening yeers enjoyed a tliriving ex-
istence.

1 would edvlse any person dlesirous cf
Ieerning the real hietory cf Freemasonry in
Britishi Amnerica, te purchase a copy cf
this really valueble book, (1 mnean valuable
te Freemasons), as I have, and read it.
As we are infcrmed by its writer, this his-
tory cf Freemasenry in. Britisli America
was written in Halifax in 1872, by eue who
had eccess te ail the archives cf the
Frateruity there, and aise at Annapois
Royal, the seat cf the first Lodge, ana
handlcd and copied and described very
miuutely these very old perchment -war-
rants menticned as bing made in 17-57;
ana i cau assure your reeders there is ne-
thing fanciful wvhatever about thie histcry,
but, whüe te a Freemeson it le very inter-
esting rending, it le as sober and unimaffin-
ative as can possibly be desired.

AS-CI:T YoxREMss

May 21st, 1880.

«We had the pleesure, lu company withi
several1 prominent mem2bers of the craft, cf
meeting M. W. Ere. Hon. Robert Marshall,
Grand Master of the Grand Lodge cf New
Brunswick, iu T6i-ont6boù the 8rd* met., on
bis way home from thé trans action of pr ivate
business in New York. 'The M. W. Itrbther
was Ioeking well, and was inudl pleasedi
witlihis trip.

it je our painf al duty to aninouince the,
demise of W. Bro. George William Lambert,
W. M. of Ontario Lodge, No. 26, G. R. C.,
Port lflope. The event wo.s flot unlooked-for;
iu f act, it had for dlaye previoue been hourly
expected. Hie nmedical attendants were
some time previone convinced that their
art. -%as pewerless te save hini, and thougli
lie repeatedly rallied suffioiently to encour-
age the hope amnong friends who did not
know the nature of the rnalady that lie
miglit recover, ho wvas himeelf f ully con-
vinced that sucli hopes were delusive.
Shortly before fine o'clock on the night of
the 27th of May, hie passed peacefully and
painlessly to eternal i-est. It ie a pleasure
to review so gcod and useful a life ne tlîat
wvhose close ive are recording. Deceased,
wlio was only 31 yea-e old, goes down to his
grave amid the regrets of the ccniniunity,
who lield hima in the bighest regard for his,
integrity, hie generosity, his persevesiânce,
and the lively interest lie always took in
publie movenients.

An interesting, presentation to R. W. Bro.
G. 14 Wikn o ek place on the evening
of the 2lst of May at .Kingston. For the
past nine years Bro. Wilkinson lias actedt
as President of the ingeton Masoriic Beue-
fit Association, and hLdne his -vcrk weil.
For soîne time lie aise aetè-d as Secretary.
The Directors, te mark their appreciution
of his services, and also Lo testîfy their re-
gard for hlm, resolved to present Iiiiù witli
a substantial token of their esteeni. The
presentation was made at the office of
the jresent Secretary, Bro. G. W. Aiidrews,
and took tlie foim of a eilver-mounited ice
pitocher and silver tilter and goblets, suit-
ably inscribed, whici 'were procured at
Gage Bros.' estabilelinent. Thie presentation
was made by B.W. ]3ro.. la. H-endry, Jr., on
behialf cf lis brother dlirectors in an appro-
priate address. Brother Wilkinson replied
in a very feeling manner, thauking- his
bretîren for their kindly acknowledgment
cf hie services. Ho promieed to work faitli-
fully for the interests of the Association.
Tlie brethren present were W. Br5. G.
J)urnford, of St. John's Loiae; . R. W. Bro.
Henci-y, Cataraqui Lodge; and Bi-ce. B.W.
Barker, J. Shannon, G. W. Andrews, L.
Clemeuts, and E. Rose. After the presentà-
tion, Bro. Wilkinson entertained tlie
brethren at. his residence, wlere a couple
cf hours wereq-,leasantly spent.' The follow-
ing je the inscription :

To
Ra. W. Bro. G. W. Wmnursso.%,

preàident
Kingston Masonic IBenofit Association,

For epeceaI eervices.rendered,
R ingeton, Ontario,

2lst May, A.L., 5880.
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